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THE EXAMINATION.
The next moft prominent feature in 

the meflage, is the propofal to aban 
don at once all the internal rerenue of 
the country. The motives a 
fpr this aftoniihing fcheme, are 
*' there is rtaftnablt ground of tonfidentt 
that this part of the revenue may now 
lie fafely difpenfed with that the re- 
tnaining fources will befufKcieat to 
provide for thefupporrof government, 
to pay the intereft of the public debt, 
and to difcharge the principal in (turn 
er periods than the laws or the general 
expectation had contemplated Sc that 
though wars and untoward events 
might change this profpeft of things 
and call for expences which the im- 
poft could not meet yet that found 
principles would not juftfy our taxing 
the iriduftry ot our felloWjdtizens to ac 
cumulate treafures for war* to happen 
we know not when, and which might 
notvperhaps happen but for the temp- 
rations offered by that treafure.",

If we allow thefe to be more than
oftanfible motives, we (hall be drivt-n

. to afcribe this conduft oa deficiency of
interlcft, and to an ignorance of our

with thofe provifions, place beyond 
doubt, in abfurd ane* pernicious ten 
dency.
The firft inducement offered for relin- 

quUhtng the internal revenue, is a rea- 
fonable ground of confidence that it 
may fafely be difpenfed with.

guifhment, at all events, withia a giv 
en term of years ; but, anxious to 
(harre.i the period they in the claufe 
whicU has been quoted refpecYtng the 
furpluffes of revenue, have made 
an auxiliary provifion for the purpofe 
of abridging that term. 
Mefl"..-.fje, while it goes to impair the 
effi: ^»- *»r the principal provifion, pro- 
pof- 'formally ro rc.vj/nce tlu auxi- 
liar>, ana thus to difjppoint the pro- 
vie' :nt care of the Inws to accelerate

Foreign Intelligence.

NEW- YORK, Dec. aS.

5J3£ Ltteft

When it is confidered that we are in 
the very crifis of an important change 
of fituation; paffing from a ftate in 
which neutrality had procured to our 
commerce and to. the revenue depend- the difcharge of the debt 
ing on it, a great artificial increafjt, 
With good reafon to look fora diminu 
tion, and without fatisfa&ory data to 
enable us to fix the extent of this di 
minution : can any thing be more rafh: 
more empirical than voluntarily to a- 
bandon a valuable & growing branch 
of income of which we are already in 
potfeffion ? Can it be faid that mere 
ly " reafonable ground of confidence"
is a fuffi cient warrant for fo imporfant liberally participated ? 
a furrender ? Surely we ought to tha tone is entirely 
have been told that there was atJeaft 
a moral certainty of the fad. But

Tifterday afttrnctn arrnitd, tltjbip Stt- 
f'-rm Livtipnol, Bi,*Kr* £*rfe 

jfr-ifcW
Jty,

< flttt •{ rt tot-

•with tbt (Ltndtn) tun, to tin tvtn;»g 
if tbt tqtb y* O&ilir, fivit d*yt

even this would not have been deemed 
enough byaftatesman. Nothing Itfs

How reconciable is this with the 
wanton and unjuft clamours hereto 
fore vented again ft thofe who projeft- 
ed and eftablifhed our prefent fyftem 
of public credit j charging them with a 
dafign to perpetuate the debt under 
the pretext that a public debt was * pub 
lic hlejfing f It is not to be forgotten, 

theft clamours Mr. Jefferfon 
Now (it feemt, 
changed.-  

The palt admiulftrations who had fo 
long been calumnated by the imputa 
tion of that pernicious defign, are of a 
fudden difcovered to have done too

LONDON, Oft, 19. -,_^ 

HIS MAJSSTY'I SPEECH.

This day his majefty went in the uftK 
al ftate to the houfe of peers, 9t ueiii* 
feated on the throne with the accul- 
tomed folemnities, the houfe of com* 
mons attending at the bar, opened 
the feffion of parliament with th« fol* 
lowing moft gracious fpeech:

My Lords and Gen tit men,
1 have the fatisfa&ion to acquaint 

you, that the important  egociationi---o" -/ — - — --———••- -•-—-"o ---- -- —--- ——__._.-_ ._ . —.- __.-_- /UU| mai mv tiiipvi v«nw •v^\>v,i«iiu ill
than exp :nmcntal certainty ought to much for the fpeedy difcharge of the J n which'l was engigod at thcxlolc of

t in-;-Talbor 
river,*,fej
i*olnt Ferry* 
e late Qap. 
im §pwdle, 
m ..is high, 
landing art 
iQptank; it 
and, which 
marfh) a-- 

'.' It will 
-qual parts, 
itely or al- ..
^^••^•:^f

f*i^;hr •«'•;[
nnjtmly fine - 
a very good 
convenient .V 

lie improve* :''
• Dwelling 
et by twen-   
a large To-
*4 a young 
I and many ' 
:rm$ of fale 
'y to John ' 
ttoiCor the

could have been ftifpeclcd : if <wt of-
tenfible, it is than impoffible to trace
the fujgeftion to any other fburce thin
the culpable defire of gaiaing or fecur-
ing popularity at an immediate ex-

- pence of public utility, equivalent, on
a pecuniary fcale, to a ny.llion ofdol-

jf"lars annually : and at the greater ex-
, pence of afcrious invafion of our pub-.
!; He credit.
',, That thefe at Isaft, are the certain 
(Tfonlequences of the meafure, fivill be 
f demon lira ted by arguments which are 
^ believed to be unanfwerablc.

To do this the more effectually, it 
is nect-ffary to premife that fonic of th^ 
revenues now propofed to be relinguilh- 
ed, are with every folemnity of law 
pledged for pajing the intercit and re- 
deeming the principal of cur public 
debt foreign and demonic. As to the 
intereft, ami fuch parts of the priiici- 
paV, as by trio-original -Dnftitutinn of 
t lie* debt, arc payable by anmi.il in- 
ftalmenrs, the appropriation is abfo- 
lute. As to therefidue it is qualified. 
On the }d of March 1793. was paliud 
anatl oi iongrefs which ibrnu a main

have been relied upon.   There was no 
preflure of circumftances making it 
proper tu precipitate the meature. It 
would have been ridiculous to pretend 
that the burden is fo heavy as to de 
mand immediate relief, and, without 
this incentive to relinquilhment, ex- 
pcrience ought undoubtedly to have 
been taken as the onlv fit and fure

Sc its duratio*n is to he prolonged 
* the fundaway a rrt o 

deftined tar its prompt redemption.--

Not only is it problematical what 
theprefcnr duty on imports will, for 
fucceeding years produce; duties it is 
in a degree questionable, whether it 
may not be found H?ceflary to reduce 
the rates. That they arc high when 
compared with the commercial capital 
 f our country is not to be denied, it 
whether tiny may not be found too 
high for a beneficial courfe of our 
trade, is yet to be decided by experi 
ment. The latter augmentations of 
the rates of duty, were made at times 
and under cireimiltances, in thefittta- 
ti(/n of this and other countries, which

V
Before we yield our approbation eo 

the propofal, We ought to have a 
guarantee for the continuance of our 
peace, long enough to give effect to 
the leifurely operation of that refidue 
of the fund, which it is intended to 
retain : elfe war, which never tails to 
bring with it an accumulation of debt, 
may intervene, and we may then ra- 
j.'idly haften to that period when the 
exigencies of government may render 
it receffary to appropriate too large a 
portion of the turnings tf later. To

the laft fellion of parliament, are br</t 
to a favorable cenclufon. Thr d5ft>r--< 
ences with tlic northern p<m. rs have: 
1j-en adju.fted by a convention with the 
emperor of Raffia, to which the kinn 
of Denmark and Sweden have cxprfir* 
ed their readinefs to accede. The ef- 
fential rights for which we contended, 
are thereby fecured, and previfion if 
made, that the exercife of them (hall 
be attended with as little inoleftatioii M 
paflible to thefubjeftj of the contract 
ing parties.

" Preliminaries of peace hnve alfo 
been ratified between me le the Freneh, 
Republic; and I trvft that thii im« 
portant arrangement, whilft it mani- 
fefts the juftnefs & moderation of my 
views, will alfo be found conduejve to. „. .... ._. ———ft . -j ——-- Y1ETT*, Win »»iw v.*. .vuiiv VVIIUU»^>C IV

againft fo nnformnaie a relult, tjie fubihntial interefts of therounfry,
I _ ...l_: »U *.U<. MA t. nlu, .i.«f +/isv MrAor1 it t.t_ i_ ^t_ A V« u*v;fA_* % *towards which there is always too great 

a tendency in the affairs of nations, 
our part adminiftration* have evinced 
a deep forefight, and exercifed a tru 
ly patriotic care. Unhappy will it be,

and honorable to the Brit|(h vhara«- 
ter. . .

" Copiei of thefe paper! mail be 
forthwith laid before you, and I earn- 

iethat the tranlV -t-oiis to i, patriotic care. ... ,...,.......--_- .........  
.rbid us 10regard p;ift experience as if >u»y fucceedinj projector mall be tneyrefer, will meet with the appro-f 

conclufive on thejidint. permitted to truitrate their falutary bat ion of my parliament
plan. . . , 

Should it be f«id in anfwer, that the
revenues can hereafter be renewed, if It has been feen that the Meflage 
on trial it fhall be found that they have anticipates fc attempts to aniw.er ob

 * ---- ---^j-- t

"Gentlemen eftbt Heujt tf \Cimmtnt,'-.
I have diredtd fuch eitimates to be 

prepared for the various demands_of 
the public fervice, as appear to me to

pillar in the fabric of our pubiic ere- been prematurely abandoned the de- jertions to the dereliaion of revenue: be beft adapted to the fitualion
«U Which tnilturinir and pcrfecline rifivc r*.i^lu U thaf thU tn inupi-r fK» th»anCuipr U that "tniind nrincinles ,,,K',rh u/»-mr»" nnwnlared. Iriamnituring and perfecting 
the eftabUfhmcnt of a Sinking Fund, 
endeavors with peculair fnlicitude to 
render ir adequate, effeftual, and in 
violable : by the 8«:h fedion of this a£l 
Jt is provided,  « That all furpluHes of 
the reveiuie, which (hall remain at the 
end of any year, and which at the next 
Jfcifion of congrefs fhall not be other- 
wife appropriated or refsrved by law, 
fhall ipfo faft» become a part of the 
.Sinking rund." This fund, by o- 
ther provifions >>f rhe fame a£V, i:* veft- 
ed incommiflioners in trull to be ap 
plied to the redemption of the debt, 
iy feiinburfcment or by pui chafe, un 
til the whole fhall be ex;ir.gaifru>d : A 
t'iie faith or the Ui : ted Sra f es i$ ex- 
j-r.fsly engaged, that the monies 
whic^are conftitute the.fund (hallin- 
inviolably remain fo appropriate-! It 
veiled, until the redemption of the 
,debt (hall be completely eflefted.

The fimple% ftaiement of thefe pro- 
fifions go;s far to confirm the charac- 
jer; which we have given to the pro- 
jofition. fiut a diHiad exuminition 
t, tne rejfo.tt by which it is fupport- 

rill, when taken in" connection

cifive reply is that this to invert the 
n:itur*al order of ju(t reafoning. Were 
it now the <ineftion, whether fuch re«- 
venue (houlil be created in anticipati 
on of a pollible deficiency, the correft 
anfwer would be, let experiment firft 
afcertiin thenectflity : as they already 
exilt, on a qucftion to aboliOi them, 
the anfwit, equally ought to he, let ex 
perience tirft fliew them to be unnecef- 
farf.

But how can they, be unnccaOary ? 
let us grant that the remaining fources 
will he equal to the purpofcs enumerat 
ed in the Mcff.ige, does it follow that 
it will not flill be wife to retain thejin- 
ternal revenue ? U it not defirable that 
government fliould have it in its power 
to difcharge the debt falter than may 
have been contemplated t Is not this 
a f-.-ltciiy in dur fituatio/i which ought 
to be improved ? A precious item in 
th? public fortune which ought npt 
raflily to be fquandertd ? J^u'. it is 
not t yen true that the laws have exclu- 
fively contemplated a cletluate period 
for tUc ultj.naio rcdempt'rou of the 
entire debt. They have only made t 
determinate provifion for, its

theanfwerij that "found principles wnjch we are now-placed. It is pain 
will not permit us to tax the indullry fa\ , 0 me 10 reflect, that provifion canr 
of our citi/ens ,to accumulate treafure n0 t he made for defraying the ex- 
for wars to happen we know not when, pences which muft unavoidably be 
and which might not perhaps happen cominued for a time, in different parff 
but for the temptations offered by of the world, and for maintaining an 
that treafure." Unlefs, however, the adequate peace eftablilhraenr, without 
acccumulation of treafure be the ne- jarge additional fupplies. You m»y> 
ceffary confequence of retaining the however, be affured, that all poflihle 
revenue, this argument is evidently attention fhall be paid to fucii econo- 
futile. But the Prefident had only .mical arrangements, is may not-^e in 
to open our Itatufe book to learn, that confiftent with the*^y<at-,obJ5flk'6f cfT 
th'u confequence is chimerical. Ali feftuaUy providing for ; the fecurity of 
future (urplulles of revenue, being al- all mf dominions. '   
ready eventually appropriated to the ^ <« My ttrJt and Gentltmtn^ ' 
difcnarge of the public debt, it follows  «! can not fumciently defciibe the 
that till the whole debt lhall have been jrittificatlou and comfort I derive^froin 
extinguiflicd, there could be no accu- the relief which the bounty or Divine 
mutation of treafure no fpoil from 
that fou re e to tempt the rapacity of a 
greedy invader. Here we fix the charge 
of ignorance of our financial arrage- 
ment, to which there canibe no alterna 
tive bvt a dcliberat defign'to delude 
the people. Between the two, let the
wormipperi of the Idol make their o- 
pinbn, . . '

LUGIUS

Providence has afforded to my people) 
by the abundant produce of the late 
harveft. In contemplating the fitue. 
tion of the country at this important 
conjvnAure, it is impoffiMe fpr me 
to reftrain from exprefling th^deep 
fenie 1 entertain of the tc-npj^ and 
fortitude whirh have been anarttfefte4
by all defcriptiuDS of my Luthiul fuh- 
jefti, under the various and complicaN
cd difficulties with which they h|yt

»'"
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fc*t! r* contend. The diftinguifaecl -       *" 
Valour and eminent ferviceJ of my forces CoagfCfs 
by fea and land, which at no period 
have been furpifted ; the unprecedent 
exertions of the Militia an.1 Fencibles, 
& the z»;.l and perfeverance of the vo- December 24, 1801. 
lunteer orps of cavalry and infantry, - 
are entitled to my warmeft aokn-r.v- A report was received from thefe- 
led<jn.-m :  Vid I a-njj perfuaded crecary of war, gjving a ftatemerttof 
that you will join with me, in reflecting the pr«fent military cftablilhments in 
with «>ic li'ur ut'ufaftion on the naval theUaited States, the number of men

necelfary, &c. Referred to

It was ftricken out. The5 bill was 55. A Supplement to an aft, enti-
poftponed till to-morrow. tied, An aft to eftablifh and incorpc.

A petition from fundry inhabitants rate ajiicdical Sc chirurgical faculty or
of Alexandria, refpecting abridge de- fociety in the flat* of Maryland,
figned to beerefted over the Potomac, 63. An Aft to ri'gulate the i
was referred to the committee on tk-e of tobacco.

a'ld milii'iry operarioru of the laft 
campaign, and on the fuoC-ijsful ami 
gloriou* ilTas of ths expedition to E- 
g>pt, whi-;h 'us been mark'd through 
out br atcliieve.TTjius, tenlinj in their 
confluence, and by their exunple, 
to praduce lafting advantage and ho- 
njr to this country. It is my ftrft k 
m >il t;rvent prayer, th it my pe.i,)le 
miy experience the regard they 
hi'e f-» lo;ig merited, in a full enjoy 
ment of the blefiingi of Peace, in a 
prjgriffi/e iacreafe of the national 
C'j.nmrsrci, *rtdit, and refourccs, and 
atjjve aii,; in the uridi!turi>e;l ;)0:f."'ilt >'i 
of tatir r:ligio», laws, and liberties 
under ti\e fafeguard & protect-on of 
that coniYi'iittoji, which it his been

a commit 
tee of the whole.

A report w is received from the 
mafter general, giving a ftatementof 
routes o'\ which the mail is carrried 
wltnour hifrkient income from the poft. 
age ro authoufe-the continuance. Re 
ferred to the committed on poil-ofiices 
and poft roads.

Mr. Grifwold offered a refolution : 
that the fecrerary of ftate be directed 
to lay before the houfe a table flicking 
the comparative duties, on goods im- 
porred into Great Britain in American 
arid other bottoms, fo far as they re 
lated to American commerce. A- 
greed.

Mr. Dennis offered a refolution, that 
the fecretary of ftnte be directed to hy 
before the houfe the lawi of the North-

twritory.
Mr,Ra«d_olph faid, that from the 

documents laid before congrefi by 
their direction from the fecretary of 
war, it appeared that a great dedufti- 
on might be made in the military e- 
ftab;iihmenr. Hewifhed it to be done 
with all poflible expedition : but ae 
many members might not have paid 
particular attention to that depart 
ment, he would lay on the table a re- 
folurioB, with intention to call it up 
at fome future period :

Refolved that it ii expedient to re- 
duct the military eftablimment of 
the United States.

It was laid on the table.
Adjourned, '

trie great object of a'l oar efforts to
prefervt-, & which it is our mod facred,
diuf to tranfmit unimpaired to our de- veftern aad Indiana terriories, relating
fcen-jsatj.''   to fnc impofing of taxes on lands of 

_t non-rsfident proprietors, Agreed.
On motion to come to the ordsr cf 

the day on the ce^fus bill, Mr. Bi|\.-.i 
and Mr. Rut ledge were for poftfr-n- 
ing on account of the thinnefs of tite 
houfe ; Mr. Van Nefs and gen. Smith 
for taking up them. After fome de 
bate it w^s poftponed till thefirft Men- 
day in January.
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cia pofitively ftate that the 
is Cvmwallis with hii fuite will 
f >r Frdiiee on Sunday nc'xt.   

no!>!2 plenipotentiary, as has 
already ftated to the public, goes 
to Paris', but we under/land he 
not remain there above two or 

three days, when he will repair to 
Amiens. It is not expefted th*t th* 
Definitive Treaty will take much time 
in being brought to a fatisfaftory con- 
olufiou.

. 29.]

'1'iit

b^i: 
firft 
will

NOTICE.
The R»v. Mr. Paie»

preath a Sermon, at Eafton
couar-Houtl,
the forenoon.

will 
in th« 

oa FIIDAV next in

T ST. PETERS1URGH, Oft. 6.
On the 4«j\ mft. in the morning, 

we receivcii'fr.Mn Mofcow the long 
wifned mielHgcace of the crowning of 
our univcifi. 1'!/ beloved Sjvoreign A- 
lcx--;nd«r the [. The joyful ne»vv w.i» 
itn;nediatel)- cnmmnnicated to the in 
habitants by tk« difcHirge of 101 
pieces of artillery, and th« ringing of 

in tue evening the whole City 
illuminated.

MOSCOW. Sept. 17'. t 
Iittmediately after th* Coronation, a 

Pi-oclanmion was publiihed by which 
hit Imperial majefty releafes all ranks of 
perfoni fi-om fubjetViou to the recruit 
ing fervice dmring the. remainder of 
the year ; all tines hitherto not col« 
lifted are 'remitted ; perfons impri. 
lonei for debts to the crown, who can 
prove by credible witneflei that thef 
are unable to pay, to be fct at liberty, 
iec. -.-' '.:,,^- - : . - .  

HANAU, 
A

Secret
of Peao; between

Oft.

Mtndny, Dicimbir x9 .

The fpraker laid before the houft a 
letter from the fecretary of ftate, ac 
companying his reports on the petition 
o< Philip Sloan, referred to him by or 
der of the houfe, on the i^th infl. 
which were read and referral to the 
commitlee of the whvle houfe on 
We'.IncCday next.

Mr. K:ir» t)olph from the committee 
on the refolutiom of the fen;ite on th* 
fubjcct of a coiigretfional library, b<£- 
get! to have Itave to report a bill, 
Which being granted, \\4 reported a 
refolution " that thehou:e clifagrce to 
the faid refolutions." *J'he heufe ccn- 

' currcd.
Mr. R. alfo reported a "bill con 

cerning the liberty for the ufeof both 
huufes of tonf r«fs," which after being 
twice read, was (committed to a com, 
mittce of the who'e houfe : Mr. Rut- 
led g« in the chair.

The bill provided that the members 
of both houfes, the prefident and 
vice-prefident of the United States, & 
the judges of the fuprcme court fliould 
have liberty to take any book from the 
library to read.

Mr. Sprigg moved to add, the 
judges of the diftri& of Columbia.

D E AT H S.

Died, on Friday evening lafr, Mrs. 
Sufa* Thomatf the amiable confort of 
Df. Triltram Thomas, of this town.

And on the following evening, af 
ter a fliort illnefs, Mr. Jamtt E*rJe 
Dc*ny, at his feat near to this place.

Tbi following laws art felt {ltd frtm HO
•which wtn tnaBiil during ike Ifjiftf-

Jtcn of tht Gtmrml jt/tml>ly of tbit
ftatt.   And »s tht riyn'hindtr tre *tt
gwrmllj i»ttrejti*f to tltpttph of tbit
S&trt, tin Editor bat tbmght it mtjt
advifattt tt givt thtir rttm to mo ft
intfrejtimg ntmtttr.
No. i. An Aft to enable the couic 

of appeali to continue certain caufcs.
a. An a& to fetr't nnd afcertainthe 

fji.u-y of members of the coumcilfor 
ti»e enfuin^j year,

6. An AA for changing part of the 
dmftonal road between iotnerfet and 
Woraeltei tounties.

|. An Aft to authorife the  ontinu- 
ancii of certain cauiej in the court «f

64. A Suppleirrnt to the aft, enti- 
tied. An aft to j:rovic!e for the ap 
pointment of coniuufiiorifri for the re 
gulation and improvement of Cam 
bridge, in Dorchfter county, and to 
eftablifli and regulate a market in laid 
town.

74. AnJAft relative to the ad mini f- 
tration of juftice in this (rate, and to 
repeal the acis of affembly therein 
mentioned.

88. An Aft to authorife the judges 
of elections for the third diftrift in Ca 
roline county to change the place of 
holding elections in the faid diftrift.

90. An Aft to alter furh parts of the 
conftiTution and form of government? 
a< relate to voters and the qusliiications" 
of voters.

93. An Aft forerefiing a lacarettd 
on the waters of Patapfco tor the 
reception of perfons infefted with ma 
lignant contagious difeafet.

101. Aa Aft to appoint a truftee to 
take care of that part of the Indian 
land in Dorchefter county which war 
laid off for, & occupied by, a ce.taiu 
Mollejr Mulberry, lately deceafed.

103. An Aft relative to the ftock of 
the bank of Enjrland belonging to the 
ftate of Maryland.

108. An Aft for the relief of fundrj 
infolvent debtors*

109. An Aft refpefting free negroes.

readers have not forgotten that 
in the fpring of the year 1800, the 
Aurora exhibited heavy charges a- 
gainft Tomothy Pickering, Ifq anJ 
otkers. In that paper Mr. Pickering 
was charged with having defrauded 
the public of bund reds of tkoufands of 
dollars, which charge has be? » incef- 
fantly repeated, with the epithets of 
" public robbers defrauclcu of pub 
lic money, Ire. <kc.

Let us ftate a few fafls. -"
Anthony Campbell, Iste from In 

land, a young man lince known to be 
of an infamous private character, and 
William Duane, proprietor of the Au 
rora, enierud at midniijl'.r one cf the 
departments of the Treafury, (tvhicli 
they wtre enabled to do, as VampbeU 
was at that time-a clerk in that depart 
ment,) and took minutes of the ac 
counts of feveral public officers, 29 
they tiiim fttod. We think there is 
fome coniderable probability of their 
having taken thofe minutes correctly j 
yet with a diabolical intention to de-

* mii^ »W» v/C*t I f •' J *»viicv J \Ji Liav VIIB^* »vv «*» ^^ VJAUW* \t !«•••—•— «^ i -.___—_-__
k Srabian Gazette fpeaki of feveral He wa« fupported in argument by Mr. fcftion of an aft of affembly, entitled,
:ret Articles in the Preliminaries Demuis, upon the grounds that jhe ^^J^^t^.il"1"* 111 wjuftiee.

France and En- importance of th» caufes which this
of which it pretends to give the efpecial diftrift would prefent ; and the

*' f pain In Ueil Ot Trini- &r" tl » -v.^nrp at,H ..vtromp frarrhu nf

dad, './hall receive thellland of St.-Lu- 
c^^thu cclfion of Ihc Spanifh part of 
St. Domingo, lhall be recalled ; and 
.|ipuifianna be ceded inftead' to the 
French Republic   the poffeflion of 
Picdmotxt by the f rench  the £in£ of 
Tufcany, the Cifalpine, Ligunan, 
Helvetic, & Batavian Republics, toge 
ther with the fovereignty to be found 
ed for the late Stadtholder, mall be ac-

	faffed at October felfion, one thoufand 
	feven hundred and and fixty-three.

great expence and extreme fcarcity of . *4- A« Aft furtk-cr extending the
Ibme valuable and neceffary law books, time for making returns of certain
it ought to be ordered by congrefs, ia certificates and plots,
the due administration of juftice, be. >5- An Aft toalttrtheltinaM «f ll.e
yond what the felnries of tke judges fduon of Baltimore county court, of
would enable them to acquire. the co «* rt of oyer and terminer and

Mr. Bayard objected to the motion, £ao1 delivery for Baltimore ccuaty, &
bectufe he could difcover no reafon for ot the court, of appeals,
dlftinguiihing the judges of this diftrift 27. An Aft aathoriftng a lottery to
from others, but judges of the fupreme raif(^a fuin of money for improving the
court, being far rr»m their libraries ««»igation of the eaftern brancli of

appeals.
12. A Iupple«eut to an aft, enti- ceive the public; as can be proved. Mo

tied An aft to appoint conuaiifioneri nies appropriated to many ufes, to fo-
to fell and difpofe of certain lande be- reign minifters, confuls, agents, *c.
longing to Stepney Pariih, in Somer- ate direBly tbargtJ to the fecretary of 

co»nty, and to apply the money ftate; f«r which he, has no" credit
till his vouchers are produced, which 

fourth from the nature of the thing, m nil be 
fometimes one, fometimes two or three 
years. This circumftance was known 
at the time to Duane : yet h«, with a 
fpfrit that marks his general charafter, 
endeavored to impofe on the public 
a belief that Mr. Pickering had tlrattt 
had robbed. Very many, at the time,

arifing from the fales thereof. 
13. An Aft to repeal the

and fome few who have nerer been un 
deceived to t»is day, doubted theft, 
cretary's integrity. The ckinor raif- 
ed by Dliane and hi» worthy brother 
editors, induced congrefs to appoint a 
committee to examine the accounts of 
the Treitfury. In the committee ap 
pointed for this purpofe were three de 
cided and influential democrats. Theknowledged by England *heBatavUn required fuch referrences. He hoped Potomac river. ......

Jtepublic Hull receive indemnifications the congreflional library would never be 29- A Further fupplewent to an aft, committee examined till they were fa 
in Belgium, and the late German fubjetted to the abufes which books uf- entitled an aft for the draining ot tisfiedaud unanimtufy gave a report.Bel giu
countries on the left bannof tke Rhine, 
for the eemon of Ceylon. In cafc the 
Dennitive Treaty mould not becon- 
vlnded, there (hall be a three years Ar- 
itoUtice between France and England, 
on the footing of prefent pofleflion.

DOLLARS

STOLEN frtm tin fubfcrilir 99 tkt 
iybi*Jl. * BLACK MARE, 15 

V kigb, bat a fear o» bir right jaiu 
tail fcraptd thin »nJ rurrin it 

~*ht is r*lof hirhtr bi'
O *

than fit it btftrt. T/>tn it a knit 
klf left (iJt, tccaftontd h 'If* both of m 

abo<wt rtwarj "Mill it gt^nn 
dtlivtr the )aid**1 pirfo* *u»t *vi iltntir te

Mattltitu Clifttn, Sfq . r* />«/<   ferving that of that'

ed in courts of juftice were too liable to. 
The motion was not agreed to.

Some obferVations -»ere made ai to 
the time which the library was to re 
main open. Mr. Grifwold moved to con 
fine it to the time of the fetUon of con 
grefs. It was carried with an excep 
tion moved by Mr. Sauthard in favor 
of the judges of the fupreme court, 
whofe feflioris do not accord with tkofe 
of congrefs.

A blank was left as to the fum ti be 
appropriated in addition to the remain 
ing part of the 5000 dollars heretofore 
appropriated for the purchafe of books. 
On ttee chairman afkiug the fum with 
which to fill the blank, Mr. Randolph 
moved to ilrike out the feftion : ob-

fum, nat more

a tnarfti and branch known by the 
name of the Long Marfh, lying ia 
Queen-Anne's and Caroline counties.

37. An Aft to authorife the perfons 
therein named to build a methodift 
aeeting-houfe on the public ground 
iu Cheiler-town, in Kent county.

33. An Act to pay the civil lift aid 
other expeuces of civil government.

42. A Supplement to an aft, enti 
tled, An aft tor the fpeedy reeovery of 
fmall debts, and to repeal the eighth 
feftion thereof, parted at November 
feflion, fevcntetn hnndred and ninety- 
one.

43
tied,

highly honorable to the fecreUry of the 
Treafury, and decidedly exculpating 
Mr. Pickering from any charge of mal- 
eoiutuft, as to money matters.

This report was generally fatisfae- 
tory. Duane endeavored to evade it* 
force by infinuating that the commit 
tee examined but carelefsly, and de 
pended on the ftatementsof the officer* 
of the Treafury. Sometime laft fum- 
mer this Campbell came forward with 
a Rate:nent of Mr. Pickering's ac 
counts, and endvevored to prove liiru 
adefa«tter to the amount of feveral 
hundred thoufaail dollars. T« thefe

A Supplement to an aft, enti- charges of Campbell a reply was made 
An aft for the relict of the poor in the Wafhington Federalift, elucidac-

VATLL4N MILLt,

&*<

than zaoo it^d been ufed, and 18 o« re- 
mt'mcd unexpended. He entertained 
ii',> doubt but congrefs would aid tht 
inftitutbn by every timely gr»nt.

of Caroline county. ing the manner in^whiclt accounts are 
47. An Act incorporating a fociety kept i» the Treafury department, and 

for the maintenance and education {hewing the utter impofiibiliry, ac 
of poor female children, by the name thofe accounts were kept, of there be- 
of the Female Humane Aflbcialion ing on the credit fide ftifficieat to ba- 
Charity School. hncethe debit fide, till vouchers we*«

.. >.
I*

to Ml

'••»*.;
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received. To thi s reply Carapbell wai titnt <were given that tiert it a gang tf tht
unable to anfoer, and rcquefted a »«,/? btllijhand daring INCENDIARIES
fufpcmfion of th- public opinion rela- ALSO AT BALTIMORE—About 3
live to his characl-ir and Mr. Picker- o'citck in tbt morning, tbt inhabitants tf
Ing's accounts, till he flionld hare li- fell't Ptint nteri alarmta. by tbt crj of
Icrrty fro.nMr. GalUti.i :center the re- - FIRE,
f.gili''r's office & fabft uuiaieliis charge; From t* btard tbt jlip General Green,
Campbell, atV* w.n rks fincc, went to then lying at Mr. Archibald Stewart't
Wa'.hhgton, and applied to M.. G.vi- v*harf. ^ht captain vtas auui.ke under

IN CHANCERY.
Nivtmber 30, I So i. 

.ar CLAYTO* AID OTUIB.I,

87 AeL«vrOe>tr*T of

TS,

JAM s M'CABI AND OTH«*I.

THL onjudl of the bill ii to obtain 
a decree for vacating a fraudu

to be 
Miry E'y 
elfifco'»

lent i 
to be 
which

latt 'Till and teltamcBt of 
1.1, whereby Ihe d-jvifed ail her 

very kind to Jjnies M'Cabe,
-.eating another fraudu-
 >r of writing purporting 
t>, j^r^-.'.in and kii<i by

accounts of Mr. Pic&eriag, 
prorutf-d.

O.i the 3th of Dct. Uft, the firft 
day of doing bufinefsin congrefs, Mr. 
Nicholibn moved the appointment of

latin for a clerkfitip, dating his me- tin tnoff oppreflt-je jtrxggInfra* fufricati- lent inft-un^snt'of writing purporting 
rits, and informing the focretary that on. After reading the main deck, bt 
he had bsen dilmffed fro;n otfi'.u he- found tit Jb:p in Jin btt'unen daks. 
forffj on account oi' Siis ftHdculftnti-
« ////. Mr. G<dlutin, much to his // is prefumtJ tie infamttti tarttits in- 
honor, told him he had b«en hereto- tsrid tbe ibip hy means of a laditr fraiit 
fo« unf.iitnful, and ho did nor w.int Mr. fellitt'i whttrf, and threw i.i by 
fciin. Ws believr: h: never had the J be hales cut in tbt deck fir tbt piuitpi,- 
bliudnefs or temerity to aik admifiion. brands if ligit •wttJ,(fcmt of--woici wire 
t',» the R-: rjftcr's ofli:e to exa-niae the after-wards founds with other injlantma-

as he had ble natter) into a parcel of oakum fpri&d
overthi rigging tf the main and rnizeii
ma[ts, thenjtript, lying 6ttwt(n decks' ; if?
at'fo as a deception, thru/t afecond quantity
offre under thtcambttft fyiewheie calci-

a c.xnmirta-to exunine critically the ingjirt exhibited for fame timr all tbt 
accounts o>* Mr. Pickering, to tiie end fymptoms »f'total atva/tatioa and ruin.   
th::r all clamors and danders of that Jiut by the exsrtitfts of tit capatin, aidtA 
CluracUr might be lilencrd ; obferv- iy a number if •-vell-difpofed citizens, tt: 
ing.it tne Tun--time that for his p*r£ jirt wasfttn got under. 
he ti!trta ;n:d nrt tbt feajt fufpi:itn that
Mr. Pi<./tiring »*d t-vtr defrauded tin A; it is evident ti.it this bsrrid deed 
public or appropriated tt iis ottn ufe one was actually done dejirntdly ; in order, if 
dollar of the public new. Tnil w»s the pojpb'.t, tt check (neb ta-wlt/t and drtad- 
fu'jitanca, and thtfc nearly tht; words 
xifed by Mr. Nich:>lfon. Such an op 
en unequivocal decLr.iticn from fuc.rv 
* character was fuJHrieiK to ilill all ca 
lumny; but no>v Jearn iio*- jacobin 
editors dolight to deceife. The edi 
tor of the National lnt«lligeitc'.r ob- 
ferved that foiiit debate toA place oa 
Mr. N's. motion but nil • tfi~iMi»^ 
tbt merits vf the cafe : Duine converted 
the pUln confeirt >n of Mr. N. on tha 
fubjcct to, bt VJRS wining to believe, 
&c. or fomcti>ii)2 Jiinil ir; th: coUeitor 
of ths Baliinaoru American with. tj;iil

Vlf!-

ful proceedings in tbe bud, here, tbt citi 
tf.fr.tj are called upon tt aid and aj/ijl in 
d:f:s-j(rin~ und bringing to.jujHct, the 
perpftratsr or perpetrators of At prtj'ent 
itii.'atuy ; for •vuicnfutb heinous ivicktd- 
nefiis art paljid over as men occurtuctj of 
the *'xy, there is an end to faftty in pro- 
ftrtyor perftn to bonijj indujjry'—tvex tat 
*:tjt tntrmcus crimes lecottt habitual, and 

etetint incaUnlable : vn'tm/s tin latt

Auguft izth, ifoi. 
T> ESOLTEB, 1 hat the infpettoc 
J\ ol'Tobaoco at Foil's Point, in 
the city of Baltimore, pafs no tobaccs 
in hugiheads, the ftze and dimeullons 
of which arc not agreeable to fhe aft 
ofailembly, cliablifiiinj and fixing iho 
lame.'

" A!t of November fcfi'on, 
cl^pter 26, f«.d;s&n 35, And, iov 
vriuiug packing o f tvbacco hi ui ;kt~ 
able calks, JBr i. n&i-.td, Th'.rt MO >t>-

. . - . 0;»cco inall be j/dlfed or accouu*cd  la**- 
which t.j; t-.v.l Miry Elbert conveys to ful tobacco, except tobacco in parcels, 
the liid ;.v;:.:, M'Cabc in (ee two tracts unkfs the fame fiiall be packed i« 
of land \\\ Qu<e;i Ann's county, called hoglhc.-ids no 1: exceeding forty-eight 
the Re-wrd a;ul M.uklry's Addition, inclx-i in the length of the/larc, and 
with all h-reitate ol every kink, in fevenry in the whole diameter within 
truft, t'u he permit ker to poiU-ls the the ftaves at the crofs ar^d bw!-»'e ; 
fame ar receive the profits durinp he- and tl>e owner of toUcco p^ck;'d ia 
natural-ife; to obtain an injunction ui.y hogflicad of greater dimiuiion* 
on a ji Igmcnt obtained by Tltonui flull repack the " - - -- * 
Andeil .5, Hugh Henor, 1'houns 
Ewing i John Chavres,be tree for-ti-.e 
faid lar.'. It is It^tcd'thrt the fail I 
James '/f'Calie h«th ahfcotifled and 
left the t--r, tiut rhe f«id H.igh He- 

Thoinas Ewing arc ocail, and 
r i:iterefts furvived to the f.ud 
Andcrfon, and i is thereupon 

and on rcriori of \\\t vComplainants, 
adjudg*: ,\nd oriiirtd, that they cavite a 

V '.-> Ortlcr to be publilhed at 
I'uccefllvely in the E;tf-

a:.
that th- 
Thorn;

Copy 
leart tl 
ttn Iv
of Jan'i'.y next t» thu intent that the 
faid M'Csbe niny have notice of the 
faid bil:, ft its object, k may be warned 
to appr/r here on or berore the fecond 
Mond.i/ in May next to rtiew eaufe

in fizcable
htatls, at herein before exprdlld, !.t 
h'u own exptnce, before the fame fiiall 
bt (..ifVd.

Tiie editors of the hews-paprrs in 
Ahx.iiifhi;', Frederick -town, HagarV 
town, Gi-oi-g«i-town, Esftcn niul An- 
'iuj.oiis,\re icq ;eittii to puhllft! 'tb* 
atorrgoing refolution in their r«.f;tc. 
tive IMUCI-S oi«re a week «.>r tight 
*e«-ks fuccdfively, and tr^cuni-.iheir 
accoi'iiti to th- k-.y court ofl^itimqr* 
county for puynieut. 

By 01 Jej, 
Wi.",LlAM GI. SON', *>,k. 

  b .-89.

For Sale'
a-vfal confffucects in Bcjlon, Cbarlejitwn, wky a 3ecrce fhould not pafs a$ prayed 'TP WO TraSs o/^Land, lying in &««.'>.'' *  
fj'i-.Uc. by tke biil, or othcrwif* for granting 1 cbejltr founij,tnCbe,enfct,f>,ut li;+Mjt

Diet's offo much borrtr and magniludt complete relief. -  * *  » '*t ctntaining jtx bkr.t'i ii ccrts<*~rw.offe titnc orrtr an utagn 
are generally rendered ftiecefsful by tat aid

fft mult honclly a* we h.:('. reat'.m to ex- tf ac:omplic;s ; if tbtrt art an? in tbt 
pe£r, gave a part of Mr. Nich-rifoti's 
r-.-mirks, but A § >vt whe-i   he c;<rnc t»

efent cafe, v.'bt/c cinfei.'tict re-uolti 
tbt drtadful idea of btrningjivilbjirt ft

Teft.
SAMUEL H. HOWARD^ 

£rg. Cnr. Cam*

his declaration at Mr. Piclsjring'i in- many of bislfillvw creatures, brjides tbt ] K C I! A M C E IT,
December 15, 1801.

O t.OERED that tbt report tf Ifaac 
Herfcy,: ¥ rupee for tbt fal

tcgrty. '
The truth is, and when the com- 

*iittce, appointed ror thai: purpcfa, 
fhall report, it wiil appear. that there 
are no grounds for a Uil'pidon that Mr, 
Piokcrifig erer fpecu'aied oi\ public 
money, lint lie ever mifapplied any, 
defrauded ihe public of a:iy, or \va« 
ev:. or i« r. .•«,• ~ :Vu'nrjuer.r. O- the 
contrary, th : a^ouiits of Mr. Picker- 
ing are all fete;-;,! except a tew thou- 
fand dollars, which are known to have

prtperty ilijrcjfd and in danger and 
i n»ttforward and tell tit bontjl truth, 

Jo as it may effiti tht con<vi£tion of tbt 
reft of tbe tjj'cnders, a RI1FAM.D OF 
FOVR HUNDRED DOLLARS is bert- 
i-y offered, togftbtr with tbt ajjiiranct tf 
tbe inf.nenct of the tffende* in his favor.

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARB.

ttt tibtrftkt bunetrtd acres, Lit 
art -vtell improved, tit foil oj j\nd 
are equal it any in tkf cc«ni 
ed tt, witat, corn & Ttbacct. Aaj 
on inclining tt purcigji, it is 
*iill iMijb tt vifw tit

Aljoi-vtt ttitr
rivtr,it bijnga part af tot Indian lan.-is f 
tbt tvtt contain ng tine 
tens of load, & novt 
tbt Jitudtin of tit t+>t i«Jt

RAN away from the fubfcriber lir 
ing in Talhot county, near Ox- faidEjlateto bt 3000 dtllari.

if tbt
Rial Zjltut: vf tPillia* Mttrt, Jball it 
ratify unlefs cauft to the ctntrary it 
Jbt.it." btfart tbtfrft day tf March next ;
Prt-vided a Copy of this Ord.tr bt inftrttd *r*ai trt etjuaJfir italti and p, t,j 
en Cowat't N^v/paper, or fertred in myt»tt*"~" 
t'-e guardian of tht heirs tf faid Man 
befcrt tbt \ $th, day of February next* 

Tht faid report Jlattt tit prict

ht:ii duly appropriated at the time, ford, onSunday evening the jd of this
but for which vouchsrs are nor yet ar- irjlrant A DARK MULLAffO UAN,
rived. Her ought we to be furprifed named Jamts Sttei, about 30 years of

T'rut Copy.

age   Heat thir, when it is knwon that Mr.
Jeffcrfon now fc;nds charged with
many thoufanus of a.iHarf (we believe
upwards of 30) cliar^c-s made <wlt>i hi
•was ficrftary of fiat e. Pr.)ba'^iv Mr.
JcfFeifoii'i aocounrs nor bcinjj fettled,
may be attri'.Tvtcd t» th^ famcctufe as
the fmall fu«ns of Mr. Pickcring's yet
uafcttlcd, certainly we h;;v<-- f.o difpofi-
\\-.r\ to bslieve, tlm Mr. Jc-ifcrfo.'i has
defrauded the public, or is in fail de- itockings,
linqucnt, tho' the length of time gives ried no bu
us more fafpicion, (were we inclined

it about five feet fix inches 
high   very ttout made   pock marked 
  near fightid   broad face   furly 
countenance muttering Toice, and 
walksfparrot toed. He is remarkably 
fond of a Fiddle, and may probably 
b«*difcovered by it.  Had on, a white 
kerfty jackati, an under veft of yel 
low colored cloth, a country linen 
ftiirt, kerfey gaters, white country 

and new fhoes   and car- 
bundle of cloaths with him.

SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

JOSEPH KMVALLt. 
Sept. if, i to*.

WANTED

Ai 
Jiatt ef Mrs.

tf Dtrchtfler count j. Hi muft it ajtngli- 
man, acquainted with farming, and ta- 
pablt ef kteping plain accounts. An Ovtr- 
fnr is alfowaniedfir itrfarm on -1 ranf- 

Liberal watts will ie given tt>
it i. * . _ • ^

N Ovirloiitr ti fuptrinttnti the f - 
/. Elixtabiib t,.

t, IN CHANCERY,
December 15, igoi.

ORDERED that the ZQthdaj of Ap 
ril be, and it is htrety limittd and 'perfans will tjualifitd'fir tbt 

appcinted, in tr before which day tht plymtnts. Apply tt,
CHARLESifiOLDSBOROVGH. 

Sept. xp 1801.   tf. '81

to enttrtain anj) of tnifconduct on bis faid James Steel, fa that I get him
part. agaia, (hall have a reward of Fifteen

Mr. Pickcrin? wai ever, Dollan if taken in Talbot county,&
* ,.   Thirty Dollars if out of the county.at to pecuniary mutters, a 7

man of prudence tho' not GREENBNRY GOLDSBOROUGH.
of parfmiooy. When he
left the office of fccrctary of

Creditors of Jofepb Jobnfn art to bring 
in and declare their claims tt "Jtfep* Sri/ 
cot, trvjletfor tit benefit ef tbt faid Crr- 
dittrs ; Provided that a copy of this order 
ie ttferted at Itajt tiret times in Cpwan'e 

Whoever will' apprehend aid fecure Nfwfpaper bfjert tbefirjt day
next,

0 I8°2>

MOTIC1.

THIS is>o give notice that th« i$\» 
fcriber hath obtained from tkfi'V 

Orphans Court of Dorche/ter county, 
in Maryland, Letters of Adtfiniitrft- 
tioa de banisnonon the Ptrfonal E(Ut« 
of Paul M'lntire, late of faid county-

T virtae of a Power vefted in me deceafed. All perfons having claims 
as Truftee for the Benefit of the tgainft faid deceafed, are hereby warn- 

Creditors of Robin Chamberlaine, I td to exhibite the fame with the voucK- 
fliall txpofe at Public Sale on Tuefday ers thereof, to the fubfcriber on or be*

SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Car. Can.

ft«tC. he had faved not quite ATpHlS is to give notice, that the the ipth of January, 1802, at the«ourt fore the ad day of April next They
 * K.mrlr^ rlnllarss nflalt -*  fubfcriber, of Dorchefter coun- houfe in Eafton, upon terms that will may othervrife by law be excludti
Ol>e hundred 00il»rs OI Ull ty, hath obtained from the prphan't then be made known  a Saddle Horfe, from all benefit of faid eft.te, and aS
falary. It Were not impro- Court of Dorchefter county, in Mary- and feveral valuable (laves   amo»g perfons indebted to the faid deceafed,
ner here to meatioa that in 1 *"<l * Lcttersof Adminiftration ontht which are a Servant La.d, about ao are requeued to mak« immediatt pay!
r v . * , ' Perfonal Eftate of Nathaniel Manning, years of age, a Servant Girl about 14, ment,
Ofie idllanCC, by a p rob UDle late of the faid county, deceafed. All one Negro Women and feteral Chil- Given under my hand this ad day of
purchafe of bills OO Londo», perfoni having claims againft the faid drcn, late the property of the faid November, Anno Dimini 1 80 1.
T j t . ..u-. ».^.J :« deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit Chambqrlaine. JAMES TRIPPE, Tva
he made, ( at the Word IS the fame with the vouchers thereof, to JOH
ufcd in tralHc) upwardl of the fubfcriber on or before the tentk £^.19.1801.
-.* thmifanH dnllan Thie °' March next  They may otherwift14 thouiana aouan. i nu by Jaw be ^cluded from ,u benefit ^
however Was ROt pqt in hll tkefaid eftate.

JOHN EDMOVD39y. Adminijt rtttor tit bonis m,. 
5*.  .'gi

owo parfc, but in the pub 
lic treafury : a fum we be- 
He?c almoft equal to the a- 
nount of hii whole i alary 
while in offic«.

JOSEPH EMMALLf, Adra'r. 
Odober 13, 1801.  '81.

NOTICE.

LL ptrfens having tl*imt A NEGRO MAN
_ _ tht Ejlatttftbt Rtv. John Bowie, /^VF remarkable tine ftature and ap, 
tote if Tali* ctunty, dutaftd, art rt- V^.'pearance, & about 36 years of age, 
f uefttd t« txbibit them, proptrlj autbtnti- ii now to be difpofed of by Mr. la- 
cattd, tithe fubfcriber tfurttfort tbt firjt cob Brown, ConftabU «f "''

edit

ALL theft bailing claim t ttgmnjk tin immediate payment 
Eftatt of Dtivid Smith, Efq. latt

day tfjannary next ; and etll ptrfont in 
debted tt faid efatt art rtyiufgtJtt* makt

to whom apply.
D«c. c. 1801.

Saltimtre, January 4. fabfcriitr.

CfTIZMNS ATTEND ! 
tn tbi nifbt tetwtMt Saturday tit id, 

%*nd«j tkt $d infant, tr»tf(J»gi-

ttt Uorcbtjler county, art requtjttd to ex 
hibit thtfaaet legally attbtnticaltd, tt tit

JOHN SMITH,

Admnijtrattr

JAMES BOWIE, AJmitifrater. 
Sept. 18, 1801. 6ir. '8$.

'FOR SALE
M tit Htrttld Offict, 
rmn  VITOUA&T

#

TO BE RENTED

FOR the en fuing year, a Farm o» 
the Bay-Side, adjoining John 

Kerfey, Efq. There are feeded ort fai4 
farm about Fifty Bufhels of Wheat.*** 
For terms Apply to

RACHEL 
Oxford Neck, Dec. J>

"i'~.-$ 
.•f .• -jj.

.i.-:<

Vvi|-. ,
'*i<^- |'M

. > * ..
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A L*i* •/ tit fM&W/ •fTrt&t M KtoAlfi tf Letl'ifLatd, In 
tlX ny county, btldby Ptrftnt not rtfidentt tffaid county ; tbe amount if tbe faxes 
ftiretHrefpttiivtly dug for tbi year 1801, and the names of tbe perfons refpedively 
ibargeablevjitb the payment of tbe fame* tbe taxes thereon being now due and un- fjid, and no perfonal property cam '" ' J ' •"'--- —._..-;.„*;„ «.» ... 

tbargtabli vfitik the fame.

ftrfoni Namtt. Namtt if t raft i,

Ttatkariab Alien, 
Catharine Boytr, 
Thlentint Brother, 
Michael Btytr, 
Thomas Bodley, 
Tbtmai Blackeftoni,

Archibald Cbijbtlm, St*wtiej War,

fflarge Cotkt, 
William Cot, 
Richard Dorfej. 
John Do/if, 
Uriah Ftrrefl,

Samuel Godman, 
Archibald Go/o'er, 
Aug'tjiin Gtimkell, 
Levy Hughes,

Btttom,

Ormes Mftake 
Ormes Trouble, 
The General's Wijh, 
14 Lots in Weftern Pojf 
Part ofWattr Wot^s

Thomas Hewitt,
G. Howard, \ 
Jay,

Edward Jones, 
i Jarrttt,

Promifed Land, 
Thomas & Ann, 
Peace t3 Plenty, 
Part Spruce Spring, 

J32O Lots Weft-ward 
land, 
Part Granery,

Kiaran, Kingan's Dijtotery,

found in Allegany ftunty

and tit. of Lot i.

75. - - , 29*. 3»5» 3 2' 
93'* / 
297, 436,
1307 < i 2395, 2596, 1
2597. 2598. J 

226, 80, 4094, 1
3127, 4034, y

<» *

*t P f F m*535»
438 ' o \<3049, 3038,3166,

m •» ^

* •
• »

°jt>
,

1124,
r 1930,

3«94. 3'97> \
3»9°« 3'y7- J 
909,
273 
216, 492. 164 "I
l;o, 810, 29 1
loio, 1834, r
II2I, J

• • «
• • 

• • *
• •

of Cum- 1

• • • 
13-, 21, 4336,-)
'9.35' 5 6 - ^'.l
932. *53 6 » f
241, 1267, J

liabu for ir

faxes dut*

£. S. D. H.
,10 1-2

» 7 1-2
4f'9 "

10 1-2

3 *
I 12 II

4 *4 »•»
3 6

IO 1-2
IO 1-2

2 7 12
9 2 i-2
8 3 1-2

15 3 -zJ */
13 6 -2
12 2 -2

10 -2
10 -2

S6

10 !-«
10 i a "i

7 i*

4 3 4 5 4 *
3 18 , 1-2

3 4 
13 17 8 1-2

761-2 

• 9

Jobn.Tbompjt*, '. . . 1326, 1136, 
»3*5 J

John Willfon, .... 4045, 
James Weft, Junr. . . . 2081, IdOj,
Richard Cvrbut, I Houfe and Ltt, 1 

Weflern Poft, i-
2 -J/a/f Lot, 3

George Evert, Cole/nine, .....
( o ./ * *

1 homas Johnfon 2 Z.O/J, . • • 
Honore Martin, Refurvey on Hamp- 1

ftead Park, J
Henry Myers, Chance, . " • 
Abel Sargeant, 5 Acres Land1, "} ~l 

2 Houfes and Lett, S- ffefter* Poft, S- 
8Ia/,,n 3 J 

Benjamin Black, Porker's Neg ItS, 
Denton Jacques, Bottom . • •
Edward Langley, 4021.!

Brtdbagt Coal Mine, j

\ i 7 i-t
10 I-«l

19

5c1 '
'3 1

. - 4 1 

««»«-«

3 !-« 
5 <

' I !•
Thomas J. Beat- 

ty, i Lot, Cumberland . • 2 I ,
Peter D. Evoc-

moa, 4 Lots, Cumberland, . • .
James M'Pherfon, i Lot, Cumberland, . .
Robert Selby's

Heirs, f Lot, Cumberland, . . •
Jofepb Tomltn-

fon, I Lot, Cumberland, .
Charles Beatty, Jacob's Ladder, . .
Jamts Beatty , Refurvey on Elk Lick, "J 

TheRequeJl, \ 
Jojephs Folly, f 
Lojt Grave, J

Getrf t Reiley, RedbirdThicket, 
1464, 290
94' 95* 

- Nathan Gregg, New Addition, * .
Jcbn C. Jones, Horfe Pa/Jure, . i

4 r
SI

• ,* I

.• * F
• 10 f

'* f

-' J i« «*•'} » «
y ti i

NOTICE is hereby given, that unlefs the County To*, praportitn of advertis 
ing, and other legal charges due on the lands af ore/aid Jhetll be paid to Willaim
M' Mahou, Efq. Colleftur of dllegany County, in or 
Jane next, the lands fo charged as aforefaij, or fuck 
cejfary to ,-ai/e tbtfums dut tbtrtonjhall be fold tt tbt bjgL 
eftbtfamt.

S* nrJfr mf lit £•*.»! fltemir i if tit* T*X far Alle<&

be/ere tbejirft Monday if 
part thereof as may be nt- 
itft biddtr.ftr tbt paymtHt

><r f",e**t*^

• i ' fc v "•,'-•£„»«J

Y

*•

loyd

William Meluy, 
Gilbert Murdoch, 
Jfmmej Miller,

Hunting ground, 
Bucks Jjonet, 
Rich Glade,

Robert G. Maynard,

Orme, 
John Pollardt

Walter Roet 
Jibn Randle,

Thomas S. Randle, 

Uitcbtll Robin/9nt 

»*mnl Selby, }

Mill Seat & FeJicilj,

Lteujt Ridge refurveytd 
Refurvry on Recourjt, 
Caftlt

'fames SbaiJO. 
avut Scott'/ 
Mttrt, Governor's. 

Rolfs Delight, 
Ormes At tent inn, 
Chefnut Grove,, 
tfovj or Never,

Hard Struggle, 
i ittddert, Mount Pifgab

Robys Delight ani Ray 
Dif<:overy, 
Kevj Carthage, 
Ormes Difcovery, 
Mount Pleafant, 
.Ormes Choice, 
fleafant

., V Mount Etna, 
The Diadem, 

Cherry -Tret 
Mill Seat, 
Pink of Allegany, 
firft Venture,

Addition,

• . 
^• «

• • •
• • •

1293, 1294, 3115, 
885, 931,
416,2350,3^9,1 
487, 929, 417, J
2397,2022,3107
811, J

• • •

165,1413,2029,7
1244, 850, )

• •
«363> *3 64. I 
2365,2366,3

950, 9*S' 885.1
1950, 11301303 
2060, 2061, 1 
2062, 2067, t'I

»*37» 
3066, •

• •
* . • •
• •
t »

i
2487

. •
• • •"}
. *

» ••
• 4 •

• • •

• . .

• • .

•• .

• •

• .

• • 
• «

• •

• • »

17 9 1-2
9 2 1-2 

1 14 6 1-2 
8 .
2 7 I

1 9
5 2 i

3«
18 a

4 4 '
1 12 6

l«

5 »

J«

416

10
10

i ij 9
•94

i ii s
I I 2
1 7 7

3 3i 12 4
I 12 7

-2 -

-* «•

!•»

!-•

i-a

10 
1-2

i-a
1-2
i-a

i-a

i-a
1-2

i 14 10
5»5 9

• > i
»3 *
9 9

J * O JTIO O
i 4 it
a 4 2
i lo a

1 S7 $ 7 
6 ii

10 18

1-2
i

-a
•2
-2
•2
-2
•2
-2
-a
-a
-a

Novtmier 27, iSoi.

f^AT /)0 LL^/?5 REWARD.

THE fiibfrciber'ifiop was brtkt op- 
tn on the night of the Tib of this

injt, andt-wo Silver Wat cites Stolen, out 
»f them a fmall Single Cafe F tench Watcb,
Number not known, the face broken a-
round tbe key bole, ftcel minute and btur 
bands, the cockfcrevjs very indifferent, £sf 
the pins belonging to tbt unJerJidt of tbt
cock broke off and nothing but tbt fcrnui 
to guide tbt cock over the ballanct- 
ivtrki afmallfttel chain & a long round
ira/skey, tbt cafe Jbuts badly, andfomt
times tuill not remain faft. Tbt other a
•very old London, Watch, number net 
kntvjn, tbt outfidt cafe very indifferent, 
very much bruiftd, vaitb a bolt on tnt

Jlde, no but ton to tbt outftde cafe to bear in
tbe watch vjith ; tht ballanct --works out
of order, ont Jidt of tht ballanct wheel
tits dovjn on the regulating plate, ovjing 
to tbt pivot being turned out of place that 
tbt ftp of tbt virge plays in, cf lik-wi/e
lately cut of even vaitb tbe top of tbe
cock — 'a fttel chain, long links, made of
round fteel wire turned, juitf black, ow
ing to ruft. It is biped, that every gen
tleman ivatcb-maker, gold and Jtl<ver
fmitb vj&o are informed of this piece of
theft, will take pains to dettfi this villain
by having any perfon confined, <wbt may
carry eitbtr tr both of the above difcribcd
vjatches to repair or fell, until they can
bavetbt matter tried, ft as to dettfi tbt
tbeief, and tit tbt delivery of tht above
mentioned vaatcbes, tht above rt-ward

AQUILA BROWN1, Clerk, 

*w— '9!.

A VALUABLE FARM
•

»0* ?Af,«.

^TpHIS Farm is fieutat U Talb«t 
Ji county, on Choptank river, a bw

miles above Chancellor's Point Ferry,
adjoining the lands of the late Cap. 
tain Birckhead and Triftram Bowdle. 
The fituation of this farm is high.
healthy & agreeable, cammanding ait 
exteniive view of the Choptaiik ; it 
contains feveral trafts of land, which
altogether (including the marfh) a-
mount to 618 1-2 Acres. It will
rtiortly be divided into two equal partt, 
and then fold either feparately or al 
together.
.

Part of the Cleared Land is Tcry
fine, and the refidue is fuch as may be
made very good by carting out fliellt, 
of which there are immenfely large 
banks belonging to the land where
there have been old Indian fettlemeiiti.
Adjoining to the arable land is an fx-
tenfivt Talt marfti.which may at a fmall
expence be rendered fo produftive df
hay and grafs, ac td enable the pro
prietor to fupport a very large ftock.
of hogs and cattlt.

The wood land is uncommonly fin*
timber land, and there ii a very good
fite on it for a fhip yard, convenient
to the dwelling houfe. The improve
ments are a comfortable Dwellinr

/ball be paid by Thomas Bruf, Gold and Houfe, about eighteen feet by twrnV
Silver Smith, living in Sotnerfel county.
Princefs Anne, Eaftern Short of Mary
land.

Oflobert, 1801. '89.

A COCHEE& HOR6b.S
FOR SALE,

ty-four, a Kitchen, and a large To
bacco Houfe almoft new ; a younj
thriving Apple Orchard and manr
good fruit trees. The terms of faj'e
will be reafonable. Apply to John
Goldfborough, junr.at Eafton, or the
fubfcriber at Cambridge.

IOT-TM r:nr ncur»o^TT^t»
10

••>?'

3435« 
3883. 
3«8 5 ,
34 v°.
345°.
345*.
I455>
3458, 3459.
34^«, 346a -.
4163,
3615, afi»6->
soik, 2619,]

I i 5 »••

fo

THE Coachee is tvjt years tld tin 
Horfesjix and f even. -—They may bt 

feen, £ff particulars made kn*ivn Ay mp- 
f ying to Doctor Thtmat Willfan,^ tumr 
Queen's Town. 

Sept. i, 1801.

Cambridge, Sept. 6, 1801.

NEGROES FOR SALE.

W A N TED,

A BOY, ofabout 13 or 14 years 
of age, as an apprentice to the 

4*tiM« B vii MBII. Apply atthi* 
Office.

Fir« or fix Young Nejre-ei f»r 
ftle. Apply to the Prifcttr.

15, itoi. 3* — 'If.

O/ all kinds Printea at this O/j(t, 
•ttitk ntttnefs, at curacy and

«>

v<J V
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From the New-Tori Evening Pojf.

; THE EXAMINATION.
HAD our laws been lefs provident 

than they have been, yet muft it give 
ut a very humble idea of the talents of 
our Prefident as a ftatefman, to find 
him embarrafled between an abfolute 
abandonment of revenue, and an in* 
convenient accumulation of treafure. 
Purfuring the doctrine pofeffedby his 
ft&t that our public debt is a nation 
al tutrft which cannot promptly be r«- 
nioved, and adhering to tne % aflur- 
*nce which he has virtually given, 
that a fponge, the favorite inftrumentt 
(hall not he-employed for the purpofe, 
how has it happened that he 
mould Have overlooked the fim- 
ple arid obvious expedient ofufing 
the fuppofed excefs of income as a re 
medy for fo great a mifchier }

After all we have heard in times 
pad, it would ill become either the 
head, or any member, of the orthodox 
feS to contend, that a too rapid re- 
imburfement of the debt might be at 
tended with evils. Incourtefy however 
this (hall be fuppofed to be urged by 
fbme new convert, who has not entire 
ly lhaken off the prejudicei of former 
mode r>* truivkimt.: and it ShsU be ex 
amined, whether this argument will 
afford a justification of the meafure re 
commended.

It. fljall not be denied that the im 
mediate payment of our whole debr, 
if practicable, would be likely to be in- 
jurious in various ways. It would, 
in the firft iuftance, produce a money- 
plethora, (if the phrafe may be al 
lowed,) which experience has Shewn 
to be inaufpicioue to the energies, and 
efpecia'.ly to the morality and induftry 
of a nation. The quick efflux of this 
money to pay a confiderable part of 
the debt in the hands of foreigners, Sc 
to procure from abroad the means of 
gratifying an increafed extravagance, 
would, after fame time, fubftitufe a 
too great vacuity to a too great fulnefs; 
leaving us to Struggle with the bad ha 
bits incident to the latter State, and 
wick the embarraffments of a defective 
circulation. To thefe, other reafons 
might be added, which, though equal- 
ly juft and folid, are omitted as being 
more liable to difpute.

Tho' an extreme cafe is here pre- 
fenfcd, the immediate reimburfement 
of the enure debt j yet it muft be ad 
mitted, that the fame confiderations 
are applicable in a lefs degree to a 
fummar.y, 'or Very rapid repayment 
by large instalments. But the anfwer 
to all this is, that it would have been 
full time to adopt precautionary mea- 
fures again(t evils from fuch a fource, 
when experience had realized the dan 
ger. Till fueh time it is Certainly the 
higheft wifdorn to continue the em 
ploy mint of a fund which is already 
provided, and without overburdening 
the people, for the all important pur 
pofe of exonerating our nation from 
debt, and of placing it in a condition, 
with competent resources to meet fu 
ture contingencies which may threat 
en its fafety. On the other hand, is it 
not a mark of the higheft improvi- 
tl- nee arid folly, to throw awav an im 
portant part of thi« fund on the mere 
fyerulafion that it may poffibly be iu- 
perfluous ? f ''.'"'''' ''  

1 ' ' , «  ' '*'  '"'

 One of the ejjtntial prineipleiofgo- 
vtrawtt, 'tJ> "the koiteft payment of our 
debit'and faered prefrrvation tf the pub 
lic fuitb."  J

But admitting it to be already at- 
certained, that the fund is greater 
than is requifite to extinguish the 
debt, with convenient celerity; does 
it follow that the excefs, if retained, 
muft be Suffered to accumulate, Sc that 
no different method could have 
been found to employ it which would 
have been productive of adequate uti 
lity?

Whatever diversity of opinion there 
may be with regard to military and 
naval preparations for the tiefence and 
fecurity of the country, there are fome 
things in which all well informed and 
reflecting men unite. Arfenals, foun- 
deries, dock-yards and magazines, 
(efpicially thofe containing materials 
for the conftruftion and equipment of 
fhips,) fo that upon the breaking out 
of a war there may be a fufficient fup- 
ply of warlike implements, and of 
means for the fpeedy creation of a na 
vy; are by all deemed eligible objects 
of public care. To provide for thefe 
objects upon a competent, though mo 
derate fcale, will be attended with ex- 
pence fo confiderable, as to leave no- . 
thing to fpare from the amount of our 
prefent income. To perfonx v tmac- 
quainted*with the f objects, the quan 
tities of feveral articles on hand may 
'appear -iwiiple; wiK td go«4 judgci 
there is hardly any one clafs of fupplies 
which v/ill not be thougut to re 
quire much augmentation. As far as 
a navy is concerned tlic deficiency is 
palpable.

If dock-yards are to. be sftablUhed 
in earned, they ought certainly to be 
well protected. For this purpofe, for 
tifications of a fubftantial and durable 
nature, very different from the tem 
porary fhifts hitherto adopted, ought 
to be creeled. And if the Prefident will 
enquire i >to the coft of even thefe 
trittiug conftrudtions, in the inftances 
where they have been managed with 
all practicable ceconomy, he will be 
come convinced that the erection of 
proper works would call for an expen< 
diture forbidding the.fuppofition of a 
fuperrl uity of revenue.

In addition to objects of national fe- 
curity, there are many purpofes of 
great public utility to which the re 
venues in' quefUon might be applied. 
The improvement of the communica 
tions between the different parts of our 
country is an objecl well worthy the 
national purfe and one which would a- 
bundantly repay to labor the portion 
of its earningt, which may have been 
borrowed for that purpofe. To pro 
vide roads & bridges is within the direct 
purview of the conftituion. In many 
parts of the country, especially in the 
Weftern Territory, a matter in which 
the Atlantic States are equally intereft- 
ed, aqueducts and canals would alfp be 
fit fubjects of pecuniary aid, from the 
Government. In France, England, 
and other parts of Europe, institutions 
exift fupported by public contributi 
ons, which eminently promote agri 
culture and the arts: fuch inflitutions 
merit imitation by our government : 
they are of the number of thofe which 
directly and fenfibly recompe,nfe labor 
tor what it lends to their agency.

To fuggeftions of the bit kind, the 
adepts of the new-fchool have a ready 
anfwer: Induftry  will fututd and prof' 
ptrin proportion at it it Itft to tbe ixtrti- 
aat of individual tnterpriiu ; This fa 
vorite dogma, when taken as a gene 
ral "rule, is true; but as an exclufiye 
one, it is falfe, and leads to error in 
the adminiftration of public affairs.  
In matters of induftry, human enter-

 prize ought, doubtlefs, to be left free 
in the mam, not fettered by too much 
relation ; but practical politicians 
know that it may be beneficially fti. 
n«ulated by prudent aids and encou. 
ij»gement on the part of the govern- 
»u*nt. This is proved by numerous 
tx unples too tedious to be cited ; 
<fwnples which will be neglected 

by indolent and temporil- 
iuicr;._ who love, to loll "u* th« 
of epicurean eafe, and Seem to 

imagine that to govern well, i) to a- 
hufe the wondering multitude with 
figacious aphorifm and oracular fay- 
ings.

What has been obferved, is fuffiricnt 
to render it manifeft, that independent 
of the extinguishment of the debt, 
the revenues propofedto be yielded up, 
would find ample and very ufeful 
employment for a variety of public 
pltrpofes. Already in potfefiion of fo 
valuable refource ; having furmount- 
ed the difficulties, which, from the 
opinions and habits of our citizens, 
obftruft, in this, more than in any o- 
ther country, every new provifion for 
adding to our public income; certain 
ly without a colorable pretence of there 
King a grievous or undue preffure on 
thf co iimuriity; how foolifh will it be

" TuVtftgn ctoifeon, perhaps in a fliort 
time to be compelled again to refort to 
it; and for that purpofe to hazard a 
repetition of the obftacles which have 
been before encountered and over 
come ; which, however, gave birth to 
one infurrection, and may jjive birth 
to another ? Infatuated muft be the 
councils from which fo injurious a pro 
ject has proceeded !

But admitting the pofition that 
there is an excefs of income which 
ought to be relinguiShed, Still the 
propofal to furrender the internal reve 
nue is impolitic.lt ought to be carefully 
preferved, as not being expofed to the 
cafualties incident to our intercourfe 
with foreign nations, & therefore the

" moft certain -It ought to be preserved 
asreaching to defcriptions of perfons 
who are not proportionably affected by 
the impolt, and as tending for this

' reafon, to distribute the public bur 
den more equitably It ought to be 
preferved, becaufe if revenue can really 
be fpared, it is belt to do it in fuch a 
manner as will conduce to the reliefer 
advancement of our navigation and 
commerce. Rather let the tonnage 
duty on American veSTels be abolished, 
and let the duties be leSfened on fome 
particular articles on which they may 
prefs with inconvenient weight. L.et 
not the merchant be provoked to at 
tempt to evade the duties, by the 
fentiment that his cafe 01 intereft is 
disregarded^ and that his capital alone 
is to be clogged and incumbered by 
the demands of the Treafury'.

But who and what are the merchants 
when compared with the patriotic vo 
taries of whifkey in Pennfylvania and 
Virginia i

LUCIUS CRASSUS.

BALTIMORE, January 2,  

following extra* of «t letter'comejp'- 
/rem a gentleman in a, diffant county
thi.Jiut, ; ...,4*v, ,,/•

. ..-;« WANTED VK,,. ,,,,'..

AN Overlooker to fuperintend the E- 
fiate of Mrs. Elizabeth G. Ennals 

of Dorcbefier county. He muft be a Jingle 
man, acquainted tuith farming, and ca 
pable of keeping plain account i . An Over- 
Jeer it al/ff 'wantedfor her farm on Traaf- 
quakin. Liberal waget will be given to 
perftnj quell qualified for tbe aorve em 
ployment t. Apply to

CHARLES GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Sept. 20,. |8oi. tf.rr'86.

YQU aSk my opinion of the fcheme 
in contemplation, by a repeal of the 
"act for the better administration* 
of jufticee," to annul the commiflion 
of (he prefanf diftri^.jujgfis, and |«-«r. 
cwj the appointment of other* in 
place of them.

Although I had before heard fuch a 
meafure fpok^en of, yet I could not be 
lieve that any member of the legifla- 
ture entertained a ferious thought of 
its adoption, ft appears to me to to 
fo glaring a breach or our conftitution. 
fo dating an attack upon the indepen 
dence of the judiciary, that I was re 
luctant to believe that any man (even 
if his »ath to preferve the constitution 
could be forgotten)would make the' 
attempt. Can it be credited, that any 
man of understanding, who ~ has ever" 
given the conftitution the moft curfory 
peru&l, would hazard the opinion that 
the legiuature poilVfs the pover, or 
conceding to them the power, that 
any friend to liberty & his country . 
could, in any evenr, be induced to ad 
vocate its exercift. It evidently ap 
pear? to have been the defign of the 
framers of our conftitution, to fccure 
the independence of the judiciary,  
They have declared, " That the inde- 
dendency of the judges is efTentislro 
the impartial adminiltration of jufticc, 
and a great fecurity to the rights,and 
liberties of the people." And if it be 
practicable to frame an article too ex 
plicit to be mifundei Stood or rnifinter* 
preted, they have fuccecded in effeft- 
ing fo invaluable an objeft. All judges, 
fays the conftitution, are to hold their 
commiflions during good behaviour* tt 
Jhall be removable only for mi/leba* 
 viour, on tonvifiion in a court ofla<w.-~» 
When that instrument hath thus expli 
citly declared the tenure of judicial of 
fice, k defignated tbt only mode whereby 
they can be removed, whence ran the Ic- 
gillature derive the power of changing 
that tenure and altering the mode of 
removal ? A law to deftroy judicial 
cemmiffions and remove judges who 
had not been guilty of misbehaviour, 
would he a repeal of or a fupplementaj 
article to this invaluable provifion of 
our conftitution. If \\ had been de- 
Signed to confer on the legislature this 
power of removing judges, and annul- s 
ling their commiflions, words lefs apt 
and appropriate could not have been 
devifed to exprefs that defign. The 
conftitution then ought to have direct 
ed that fuch commiflions ftiould be held , 
during the pleafure of the legislature, 
or fliould be of .the fame duration of 
the law under which they were UTued. 
Or will any man aSTert that holding a 
commjfiion during good behaviour, it tbt 
fame thing a) holding it during tbe will of 
tbe legiflature, or that their fiat it equi 
valent to conviilion of mijoehaviour in a 
court oflatu ?  Yet to fuch glaring and, 
evident abfurdities are the advocates of 
this new fangled doctrine driven, nn- 
lefs they will contend that the will of, 
the legislature can fupercede the ex-' 
preft and pofttive provifioni of our con 
ftitution, It is to no purpofe to fay 
that this is to tie up the hands of the 
legislature, and might occafionally be,'.( 
productive of public inconvenience.^  ' 
This is defired. A good judge ought 
never to" be removed : if he difgraco 
hi* office the conftitution has, pointed 
out the remedy, and have provided a

. ". * '', . '_ ' ' '*  *'"    - _ . '.'"_" " v.v  -''. '
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the people have the power 
or remedying the deit-tt, and the te 
nure of office may bo changed by an 
alteration'of the conftitution. But fo 
long as the conftitution remains un 
changed, all are bound to its facred 
obfervance ;'tnd laws violttiwe of its 
principles muft he coafidered as dead 
letters. But I conftder that the evi s 
which it is faid might grow out of this 
conltrudhon of the conftitution, as mere 
ly imaginary "-that the independence 
of the judiciary is an object of inefti- 
tnable importance, and that this pro- 
jeft of making the will of the legitla- 
ture the tenure of judicial commimon, 
would be a ftcrifice of public liberty & 
the rights of the people. It has long 

jitabliihed as a political axiom,

S *WeV»y he rrtny be removed.  fpecious reafons will always be found to give the power to the logirtature 
Any further provilion would inevita- to fatisfy the removal of an upright would "be ftill worfe,) puts the proper- 
bly be productive of miichiet and ruin, and haneit judge. Aninfluential tnem- ty, life, and liberty of the fubjefl en. 
But if «*Sls are found to grow out her of either houfc, whofe unjuft de- tirely in nis power. The petitioners 
of the prefent provifions of our con- m.md had been defeated by a judge, perceive by this aft, a fyftem of judici- 
friturion, and to overbalance, the in- would eafily difcover foihe defect in al tyranny impofed upon them, which 
tilimable advantages of judicial inde- the exifting law, and under pretext of fro:n the better experience of its into- 
pendence. the people have the power amending the fyftom, would obtain lerabl? injuries, has been abolifhed in 

1 • n ' 'u -'- the difmifial of the jiTdgej and thus this country."^
the gratification of private refentment
would be covered with a regard to the
convenience and interefts of the people.
and reafons of ft ate would be urged in
juftificatioii of private injury and le?
giflativeinjuftiw. " i V ,, 

The inevitable tendency of this-
practice muft be obvious: Ajudge
dependent for fubfiftence upon the ny," to:put our property, lives" and
emoluments of offlce, will be anxious liberty, entirely in tl
ro retain his place. So long as here- man or body of men ?
mains in the good will of a majority
of either branch he will be fecure. ^
The fenate being the fmaller body Re
will naturally court the favor of its
leading members; and in deciding
their caufe, will conftder therenuTtrof

Such were the fentiments, and fuch 
the language of a people who had then 
the fpirit to aflert their rights* and 
were determined to be free. Is that 
fpirit already CxtinguimeS in our coun 
try ? Are we now prepared to 
embrace.''this fyftem of judicial tyran

Laft eveningNrriwd the (hip Sererii 
captain Rookes \i 50 days from 
Nantz. A gentlelxan who came paf- 
fenger has furnifhedx us with a file of 
Paris papers to the 3O,pf November >  
they are extremely  bar^n of news   
not a word of the intended expedition 
aganft Touiflaint, or thedefinitive ra- 
tificatiori of the Treaty. Much it faid 
of the preparation for the/«* to take, 
place throughout France -on the if th 
Brumaire.. The following is tranflat- 
ed from one of the lateft papers : "It 
is faid as certain, that the Englilh go 
vernment will oppofe to Mr. Fox, 'ai 
candidate for Weftminifter, at the ap-

libarty, entirely in the power of any preaching eleftion, General Hutckin-

What, letme -aft, woubl.be. the cpn-

that the departments -of govern- his office. In fuch an eveiU w.h^t The..prefent judges hold their com 
ment ought to be kept fcpa- chance of fuccefs would" ah ,pbfcure_ci- millions upder the cofoftitution, and 
rate; and liberty cannot exift where tizen have in a judicial ,coi)fe^.w|th an haVe n^yer forfeited .them. Jf indeed the 
one is dependent on and fubfervient to influential fenator ̂  6rjVow.lp.ng w^yld lattsr. would ,be complaifivnt enough to

r _. . . . »j-_r^i__J" /i*_^.^ i *.^' • j •_ * _ P. '_* * AtJ^ *t_ _ i rf* /•_• <>**--
the orhers 
of primary
cial fhoutd , .
the other powers, more efpecially of lives, *t% liberty. jm,d .Jifopery. 
the legillative. In- monarchies, the pfople. wbu$ h$1bn^ejr.be fcc,..,,,, 
«biervan;:e of this principle has been Th^ Judges.^ cfektur^s...of legiflati' 
fnuid highl) beneficial: But in'go- ifrflV'&'gar^leTs oftfccif duty, .and «*« 
v*Tiuneins like onrs, where the powers to the-d'enj^nds «t ju.ftic?,. would oifty

c where confu'It m£ wllhes . and inclination of 
' their fcdlBrs.'' ", - , ., .".. 

1 *-  "»- '  -* Engli/hhiftorian,fp'eak

Ion; the conqueror of Egypt. The 
general is at prefent a reprefentative 
for the city of Cork." Should any

fequence of fuch a^ law, and the ap- thing appear worth tranflating, it will 
poiritment of other "judges. The new be given in our neat. , V 
judges might claim their .....___.

Paflengers-^Mr; and Mifs Verret^-* 
Mr. and Mifs Champenoii Mr. and 
Mrs. Genay- MeJTrs. Carondelet, Ja

claim their feats -but 
they claim them under a dead letter.  

of the legiflature are defined, &
the judiciary have to decide ;uR«fl .the
legitimate exereife of thofe

,'of pur rights, and liberties.  
But wh||.i£. bo$ . fetts of jadg|s,were 
to aflert tjjpir claim ? By vvhom (hall 
the conteft. be dpcidedf TO whom
mall obedience be', fiajd oy ofijcers of

ICgllllllMlv v.A\-l>.nv- \*i .iii/iv, f>v'*>*a.,. v» ."• £ i V V ' 'I IB.- f —— t- . • !*• ••""-, T
to pronounce the aa$ of thai branch of irtg'oT a'pbriod in fhe hiftory of that whjch originated

* . i. .t __.-.-»„- ...U ~.- ..Y- - !...!._«... ....*..;. ««*.. t&— L^-U-^J-^^J .__the government, unwarraj>te^by> 
conftitution, to be nulj. jr J '- 
a ftriftobfervante of thisrn.a

when the judges were.not fn- be abandoned upon '

bctd

f*Wf.

important. In vain have-. f
out the boundaries of i
er, if thole boundaries, irnay- beitirfinf'
cended by th>;m nfith unpuni^y :< in
Vain do We eouftiture "a tribiin4l $Q; /dc,r
.fide upon the aits of!o.tj»er$j iif,>,lhr
inembers of that tribunali^re.tlifecrtat -f-Tw-.-y, .-r -, --
turesof thofe, whofe a,as,,,theys ar^tj fc'ic^cfleoce,, \\)$
Arraign and condemn; in va'ni.JVwp ff^ea'|\)dicia.y,
endeavor, by  « fairies Recall ' ^ **- '--^^<-
not profufe," to feciire  the..MJd.epeiO*
dency of the judges, if
exiiccnce is to depend upp,o

-viil of men, whofe good 
often become a faurcd duty
-" To confer on the legifljtfiyr$%.fo/$
troul over the judges,; js,af once,,t-q
profcribe virtue, integriry and "
tro/n the feat otjultice^ Monn
prity would rejcii with di/d4H» »n of->
rice held by fo difgraceful a tenure ;
the (^principled and venal alone would
accept pt appointments in the ju.dicU 

'ary^   J.uftice would be held to the
higheft bidder. Our judges, like thofe
of Cambyfer would be always ready to

,~ , ,. ~ . .,»:yr .v .!••  ; 
honrever, that a txjeafure,

i .party heat,"will
. _ .. , .^ . more. mature'Te- 

dc^eridcnt, bb/ervas, as its- natural flection, and that it-will be the aim of 
Oerice, «'yjiat,fhfcre fcarce oc- our new legislators to^> prefer vie,, rather 
;"an Inftance during all thofe than deftrby*the conftitutJQn, ^o lecurt, three tinr 

that .the foyereigii or hisipi- rather than put in jeopardy the liberties February 
Were >yer, 'di'fip^ouited in the ft happincis of their conftituentsi ,

I am happy to hear, that the fcheroe

labar, Maffei, Le Roy Dufrayer, 
DefTabays, and Strombcrg and Mr. 
and Mrs. Orr, Norfolk, Virginia;,

IN C H A N C E R#, *
••*. • ^ *

January 13, i8o'»^;*;

ORDERED that the fales made bf 
Hugh Sherwood, of Hunting- 

ton, as kftated in "his report thu^ 
day filed, of the Real Eftateof Jamer'','-,.._ 
Tilghman, of Talbot county, de.ceaJF-i   
edj fiiall be ratified "and confirmed #' 
unlefs to tke co'ntrary befhewn, on or' 
before the twentieth-day o^ April, 
next: Providtd, a copy of thb oriier   
be inferted in Cowan's newfp^pierv 

times, before the loth day oft next. '""

IflTue bf.ajprofecutbn'> "timid juries, fc ^ ' The faid report ftates, that , the
ctd'tbelr tirmHfiont Junag receives your decided reprobation.  &id real eftate was fold in 13 lots,.iato 
:-  jri.-i.a /.  ?i',.Jj -/; .C. Should a projed, fo replete with dan- which ithad been divided for thead-

ger fucceed will you not then fufpeftr vantage °* all parties concerned j thatthat your party want, the,virtue to * K ~   ""' ~ c "--'-'-  ' " ' '
which they pretend, and muft you not
i egret your late exertipns info bad a
eaufe f .. . . , 

.'   :. ,' A - .* "-';. .A^Mv.'

BOSTON, December 29.

Front Caft Franetit, to Dtc. 4.
  - ^ 

We learn by Mr. Burroughs, who

. ,j(f£9/i« «**. tn
'T^auglit bybuter 
at'eWe^s oian'eri-

,-». .y-".^-T*. the people of that 
dbuntrjr hav^feciiredUs independence; 

n"d itXas^lpn'g fince dilcovered by
HenV t%V*^u.^8e to be independent,-,«';  -A .. *u ^ commiffion.during gofld

."By this tenure, judicial 
t^s'have long" been held.-   
in *we have borrowed (and 

;ate.d jnto our conftitutU 
' hold their com- 

gpud behaviour; a 
liberty, and which

amount of the faid real eftate is 
1,982 9-16 acres, and that the a-- 
mount of the purchafe money ^ie 
I S-747 Dolls. 915, efualto^. 5,905.' 
9 4- - -,.-

have, 
i attack'

their 
tli

~r* , S '- . - - -

i already have for 
mation, this prin- 
by them f Can it 
recplleftion, that 

judiciaries,

The TJfuftei ftatesVf'tBft* * lot 
No. ID, containing 8 5-8 acres had 
been agreed tp be exchanged by the' 
fjtid deceafed, with William Goldf- 
Borough, deceafed, for lot No. 13, 
containing r8 r-<f acres,- that in con*- 
fequence of the exchange, each party
L-J.._1---I-'I /!•*«• "~-

auaiHiMk up^n nitu juuiv.mi.tE3, wa» T»nminirn
declare, tliat what was the will of their one of their caufes'pf complaint againfl TL_ ». *- .1- »i ?. /%   r*_^_ ' f_  t'v ' lomc uriVi

been receivedof the European Peace, & 
no knowledge appeared to be pofleff- 

citizens in general of the 
French Expedition to St. 

Tooiflaint might have

foverei-n was the law otthe hnd.
If it were propoftd that our judges 

ihould hold their olfices, not as they 
tioat prefeat, but during the will of 
tke Itgiikture, would not public exe 
cration attach to the author and advo 
cates pf the pronofition ? It would 
immediately be proclaimed that the 
independence of the judiciary was a- 
hout to be proftrated; that unde~r 
fuch an order of things, hot the man 
who had the beft caufe, but the one who 
had'molt iuAuence would inevitably

the Britifh g"ove'rnmei)t ? 
In the remonftranco of our

the faid lot No. 10 was fold,to 
laim Tilghman for 7 cents only, in>< 
order that he receiving a legal title! 
from tke Truftee, might convey the 
fame to William Gbldfborough's rei- 
prefentatives ; and that No. 1 of., -. ,. . . - . _ , preientanves; and tnat INo. 13 offome private; information.on the fub- ^^ the j . thle . f ftiuin Wil|ismr

f jeft ; and, indeed, confiderable mill-   -  - --
It is

believed the (able uovernor's power 
is fo confiderable, that it muft be con*

plaining, "Tha the judge of the court. 
of common law have been made en* 
tirely dependent on one part of the le 
gislature for their falaries, as well as 
for the duration of their comtniflions;"' 
and bt-caufe the king had made the 
judges dependant' on his will alone 
for the tenure of their offices, as well, 
as the amount and payment 
of their falaries," is ftated in our

fucceed j, that the fcales of juftice were, declaration of independence, as otic of lul General near the United* States, & 
no longer to be held with a fteady and the caufes of our reparation from the is daily expected at this port from Bit- 

mother country, bofc, having taken pauage about 60 
When the government of Great Bri- days fmce in the brig' Hope, captain 

tain had formed the wicked dcfignof Smith. ..,-, - ,.-,'" 
enllaving the colonies, & robbing their ""'  *    °'^  -     
inhabitant? of their property, it was 
deemed unfifc to leave our judiciaries

Gold/borough's reprefentative, wa« 
fold for its full value, viz. at 12 
dollars 67 cents per acre, and that 
the faid reprefentalive will convey the
• • . • • - • -- -— •

of defence are formidable, and he will 
employ them to the utmort, before he 
will defcend from his elevated ftation.

pon. Volintin De Forunda, is ap 
pointed by the Court of Spain, Con-

Hughey. Both the faid lots are ftated 
to be parts of a traft called "St. MU 
chad's Frefti Runs."

Teft. -

SAMUEL H. HOWARD. , 

.,. . * " Reg. Cur. Co*. »

even ha'»d, that .the rights arid inter 
«-fts of the poor, would be facrificed to 
the unjuft claims of the rich and in 
fluential. Such a propofition few 
would hnve the effrontery to advocate; 
yet fuch a propofition ought to be a 
/ource of lefs alarm than the 'pre 
fent projecl of annulling eommidions,

, by a ncp«*al of the laws under which 
judges are appointed.- If legiflative 
will was the tenure of judicial commif- 
fvtn ;, if judges were removable by a 
vote of the legilldture, the members 
might be afraid to commence an attacK

f Bp«n, and'attempt the difmiffiij of an 
able and upright jud^e. An individu 
al would nut datrc to makt^the attempt 
from private pique and refentment, 
left Ills motion fhould be difeovered-& 
txpofed. A judge (however obnoxi 
ous to ;i fe»-) would remain fate fo long 
us he did not furnifh af leaf plaufioie

.grounds for his difmiflal.. But if the

FRENCH REFORMATIONS. N
Notice:

OTICE is hereby given to the

difpofition on the part of the French 
to put a flop to their profelyting fyf- 
tero, or at leaft to refpc6t the govern, 
ment of other ftates. It is to be wifti*

independent; when afts of violence The article in the Treaty between 
are to be committed ; when right and Ruflia and France, prohibiting all po- 
jultice are to be trampled under foot, litical intrigues in each country a« 
one of the firft afts of tyrants is to en- gainft the other, muft give fatufacYion 
flavetjie judiciary, when the ftubborn to all Europe, inafmuch as it (hews a 
fpirit of our fellow citizens was to be 
fubdued, and they were to be compel* 
led into a fubiniflion to arbitrary and 
unjuft power, "It|became neceflary to
reform the government of a colony as ed, and indeed it is hardly to be doubt- 
far as related to the judicial power," ed, that fuch an article at this will be 
 and under the pretence of "better introduced in the definitive treaties be- . 
regulating the government ofMaflTa- tween France and other ftates, and Thofe who are indebted to the fub- 
chufetts bay," the judiciary was made hence we may hope for a continuance fcriber for the fale of the above eftate, " 
dependant on the will, and fubfervi- of the bleflings of peace. Indeed fuch or otherwife, are requefted ,to dif- 
ent to the views of thoft, who were a provision is likely to be of as much charge the fame by the faid third 
machinating our ruin. My opinion advantage to France as to .other ftates, Weduefday in Mar.cn, or fuch ftep»

will certainly be jakea aj to compel DavtaenK "'""•• •'•*<• '''^ ''*•

lntf nlate of Talbot county, deceafed, that
the fubfcriber intends to ftrike a dit 
vidend among the reprefentatives of 
the deceafed, and the eftate being fuf- 
ficient to pay all herjuft debts, and 
that he will attend at Eafton for that 
purpofe onthe jd Wednefday in March 
nexr, where he earneftly requefts thent 
to appear, with their claims agalnft.the 
faid deceafed, legally authenticated. 

pcr?ns W^P «re-Inartentive to 
' will be forever barred

any part °J the faid eftatc>

under 
nul his
inconvenience experienced from the' monftrating againft this law : "The' which is always ready to burft into ac- 
provifioii$ ,pf a law, will authorifea appointment & removal of the judges tion while it is excluded from a (hare 

" Ju4g?«, appointed »,mier it, at theipleafurc of the government, (Sf in the gownment, '
•'J! ' .- x «- " * :..' .     '.   V. -, >.'.'., ,   . ,~,\  '? *,", ".T. ,. . . , ,-.;»,. -l>-!'... -I 1 "." ' "*

payment.

January 19, 1802

JOHN ROBERTS,-
ddniir.iftrattr.

•1. I .>'
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' " REFLECTIONS 
ON TH£ P&ESlDEN-T'j MESSAGE. 

IT is a »:b;n.njm remark, that m,sa 
Often injure tneir real interelt, by pre- 
fsrring fmiU. or doubtful benefits, 
wnich t are at hind, to grear and p-r- 
iiu'icnt ousi, wnicti are at a dUUiue. 
Wtut t'.iey cm fee, and hear, and 
toucli bsconiei an objet of intsrail i 
pilujn; but wYu lies beyond the 
rsacnofthe fenfes nva't hi eflinnted 
by reafjn and reHiSlicjrt. T.ia .icUo;i 
of the pafi>i$ is t'ailGa and powerful, 
ti\t of reaib i, flj.v and painful.   
Hjnci, thi irri.n.'nfe difproportij.i of 
tneir iuiluiiKe over hu.nan cduduft : 
and hence ths mifchicf a id mifery 

.which atfli£t t!i2. world. It is in this 
impcjrfeflLion or our nature, that the 
Ituefman a;vJ ie*illatbr ft id obftacles. 
to t!xs wiftilt m-jafures of policy, and 
here, too,' tiie ambitious man finds 
thi uuteYials of his own elevation.   
Ti\e\vif»!l d.itefmui mult a£t under 
great cmbarruirn;nts, fo' loAg aj he 
ads wlfh Kbnelt/ ; for his moafures 
will nat be traps for pjpular favor, but 
wifl, or. neceifit/, involve thofa re. 
ftraiim, which, however falutary, are 
ofien iritfoiiie. But fuch a man will 

f,i(acrifice the fotid intered-i of his 
i'or_ti«? deluiive bubble of a 

ty, n ir he will tie- 
.to bait popular paflions, 

withthofi trifling gratifications which 
ferve on;y to incre^fe .the demand.,  

:e.ths 3cclir»c jstiul fill of fuch men 
.J|f)'«lV.fg^nwjrieajp. B.it there, 

is foititfhing uibi-ti'ating.Jn the found! 
of the^ord reformation. It'U.a fort of 
talifman wi'tli whFch p >litical jugglers 
cheat the people out of their 
fefife and judgment.. v Every ...preacher 
6f reform will always collect a croud to

. -. . ,.., . 
for a feafonV and at laft. Come regular 
difpotifm neceflarily refult. ,

It ought here to be remarked, that 
the meafures of the pad adminiftra-v 
tioiW, whlth were fornied .upon the* 
bafis of public and lading, be-. 
nefit, have alone ihcreafed the re- 
fources of the nation to fuch a 
degree, as puts it in th'e po*er of ihe 
new.ad.niniftration to lighten the pub 
lic burthens. The idea, tha£ a bar« 
Trsafury is the bed fecufity againrt 
war, dois not f£em to warraat, in the 
view of found policy, fo ganeral an

ty, intent on their rice, heard nothing. 
As they ipaflcd between the horfes, 
they (truck .both of them and the 
Doctor's horfe fell, v We can give but 
an imperfect account of the tranfaftious 
of the moment. The man who rode 
again d the .doctor was .fir ft difcovered 
danding at a little diitance, and his 
horfe dripped of his faddle. The man 
who accompanied the doctor was not 
flung from, his horfe ; but wasinjuied 
in ort? of his legs. He dlfrriounted & 
hadeaed to the folemn fcene of diltrefs,

l^EW-YORK, January 8,
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aiiolicion of internal taxes as the Mef- 
fage recommjrtds. .Migtyt ; Jjjt>. the 
furoharge of revenue be a^ppUKTtb the 
liquid vtion of the natioiul debt, or re- 
ferved as the nrteans of fafety and pro- 
tedlion, without tempting'the cupidi 
ty of foreign nations. Befides, if our 
national refources are exactly fitted to 
a llate of peace, where are we to look 
 for fupplies in extra exigencies, but in 
the imposition of new taxes ? Admit 
ting that the prefent acctin^ulationbt* 
we-alth will judify every propofed re- 
duftton in the revenue fyftem, .will the 
remaining fource be adequate to all the 
purp6Fes 'of the (Jov^rnment ? Before 
fo many channels, which fiipply the 
fountain, are choaked, it ought to be 
afcertarn'ed,' that an equal number.of 
thole whibh drain it are choakad like- 
wife; elfe, the fountain will be ex - 
hauded and demand new fources of 
fupply. It does not appear probable, 
from the aftual dr propofed retrench- 
ments in the expenditures of Govern 
ment, that they will bear any propprr 
tion to the income of thoft taxes which 
are to be abolifhed: the ta'x'upon carri 
ages,' for indance, is a tax upon the

rarHrimeritary 
principal part of the papers we rtcived, 
which, on account of their length, we; 
are obliged to defer till to-morr6w. - 
Lord Greuville in the Uoufc of Peers, 
fpoke indicided terms, ajpinft the Pjre- 
limiaarie* of Peace; arid obferved 
"that at no one period in the hiftorywhere he found the doddr lying on his

a^£M.V°£ ^.^r^^^^
after fome time difcovered fymptoms 
of life remaining. Upon examination 
it wdi found he had fallen with the 
back part cf his head upoiiarugged 
done. Fortunately his hat had hot fallen 
from his head, but o-n incifiori was made 
through the hat into his head, & the
fkull fractured. Let the feeling mind 
picture the anguilh of his family at the 
gloomy tidings. He was conveyed to 
an adjacent hbufe, where every medi 
cal aliidince was procured. The day 
following he was conveyed back to his 
own houfe, where he gradually de 
clined until his death.

; : G.U, s.
" 7iff*r/'* » '£* Friend to Commerce."

Prefident Adams instructed the Am- 
ineric*;«Miniders to the French Re 
public, to prefs with all poffible earn

- V i-  /-.. * r__r__-:i:-

was fuch a facrifice of its intereft or its 
credit, as in the transaction in quef- 
tiori^' He adverted drongly to that 
part of the Preliminaries which refpec- 
ted Portugal and moved for an addreft 
to his Majedyj.for the productioaof 
copies of all treaties, armiftices, &c. 
made in the year 1801 which were 
communicated .to his Majedy, in order 
to knew whether " by the Treaties 
which affected Portugal, acccfs was 
not opened ,tQ the Brazils to the 
French, to that mod valuable colony 
in the Portuguese Dominions* and per 
haps the qnl/ one qf her -poflVflions 
which rendered a commercial connec 
tion with that nation valuable to Bri 
tain. The wifhes of .his heart were 
averfe^ from a.n oppofiyon to the pre 
fent Ivliniders ; what they had already 
done in the tranfaction alluded to,ex 
cited his deep and heart-felt regret  
for what they fhould do, he looked for-

V

on no account to renounce the claim. 

Prefident Jefferfon accedes to the

n

aridocra<iy df (he country., arid fo far. relinquifliment of the whole, without 
_  :.»_ j__^   , .i_w  ._ «v-:.c.. .u-. _vj:__as its income1 goes to fatisfy the ordina 
ry demands of government, jud fo 
far is the Farmer and Mechanic ex- 
empted from the pubKc burthens.  
But the abolition of this tax'will tend 

. to apportionithe films, to be annually 
raifed wrth more "*' ' " " 
clafi'es of citizens

cdnafs an indemnification for fpoilia- ward with the greated anxiety : and 
lions upon American commerce, and happy fhould he be, if, by their firm-

nefs a'n'd vigour in what remained to 
be done, they mould vindicate the ho 
nor of the nation, and fecure her in- 
terefti. . ;. , , .   .

By an arrival at Baltimore on the 
4th inft. we learn that another

INSURRECTION 
had taken place at GVADALOVPB, & 
that the Whole Ifland was in confufion.' 
r'-   -«  -       * af^

obtaining any confideration or advan- 
tag'e in f etui D, and, as.if toinfult the 
tmderdanding of thofe intereded, ap 
proves and juftifiea Buonaparte's inter 
pretation, that an txclufion of the id 
articlt of the convention, is a relin-

^?'lr"|n«-S1<l V a"y ^°'ple ^ aP- to bepopuiar"wit'h'fome4 m'eo,' whokeep N'O ^b'lS'SV" 
think,-without much examination, rarVjnPC hlll »K* loKnrAr »,;n »,, - « ^ X--

equality among all quimmentof |the claims of this coun- It appears that the. rebels in .tbjs
. It will, dbubtlefs try, therein alluded to I Comment  fair were the country blacks, who mc-" ' "

that thoi'e who are zealous to point 
out thS'fdultl of their 
deceiibrs/'arid' 
tatinns for the
pie, will

rivaji and p.re- 
elpqttent lamen- 

fufferings of the peo-
vill themfelves furely avoid -all a- 

-b«fet<t? jW^i-^jfeid '.relieve.the! peo-
pie troni'everjr'huraen. Irlow eafy it 
is for men-tb deleft faults in the mod 
perfect works' may be feen in the ex 
ample t>f critics, who often expofe the 
miiiufrftdefettt in a work which they 
admire/tout which they fotrietirrws mo- 
deftly'eohfefsjtney dan neither originate 
br imitate/ fthtic'nuitart not fa tncJtft. 
In the complicated affairs of a great 
nation1; it would at all. times bedrange, 
if, in fpite of the greated wifdom, 
virtue, and vigilance, tTiere were not 
miftakts and neglecls. In the affairs 
of an mdividual, watched by the ea- 
.gle-eye of felf interelk, thefe continu 
ally occur : It will' not be furprifmg, 
therefore, if the prefent great officers 
of government mould fee their labors 
crowned with a long lid. Yet it may 
be true/ tint the errors, whatever 
they may be, have been involunrary, 
as WASHINGTON expreffed It, and 
the neglects unavoidable; & it may be 
true, ttut trce\proofs of ability," induf-

carnages, but the laborer will have no 
reafon to rejoice in an event, which 
mak.es him, at lead fof'a. time, a fair 
er-mark for tax-gatherers'. 
- That branch o'f the revenue, which, 
depends upon the Import duties, will 
be lefs productive in confequence of 
the peace. During the war injKu- 
rope, the prices of our own produce

ibid.
dilated the dedruction of all the towns, 

 together with all the whites and mu- 
  ' lattoes of both fexes But dt the very 

ExtraSof a letter from an officer onboard Juncture that this havoc, waVtahavt 
tbt United States frigate Pbiladtlfbia, taken place, tfie plot Wjgc.djftPttrcd.

by a kept Mils to a white man/and 
tour of the riagleadcrs we« apprehend*
Cd< " ctf . S'-   ^«-:^.^ """ 

[Particulars tie tWntxt.]

D E, A T H,;

't frigate 
friend in Mtr/tU.- 

I regret extremely, that I have to 
announce to you the lofs of lieu, dag 
ger, and Mr Willis midmipman, and 
eight of our bed men. The c*mmo-

bore a much greater proportion to the dore having dccafion to fend difpatches. 
p.rice&of. imported articles, than they to pur con(ul at Gibraltar, Claggct
will in times of peace. v . was difpatched on that fervice, with a7 . Departed this life.pn Saturday morn* 

. Our own commodities will fink more' midfliipman and nine men. On thein ing lad, Mrs. Mary Blak^ contort of 
in nominal value than».fhofe articles return the boat upfet, inconfequcncd| Mr. JOHN BLAKI, of this place, & on

ofafudden flaw of wind,' and only one the duy following her remains *ere 
of her crew efcaped : the furvivor re- attended by % gres)t concourfe of her 
ports, that lieut. Cla'gget, not being friends and acquaintances to the M«- 
ableto fwim, remained by the boat \thodid b'urial ground, ..v ' "> - '.'.

v 

nA

which are liable to import duties i of 
courfev the confumption of the. latter 
will be proporttonably lefs. If, in ad 
dition to fuch di^ninutions as thefe, all 
the propofed excife duties are taken 
off, is there not danger, that within 
nodidant period, new fources of re 
venue mud be Opened. But all flue-

uniil the went down. Poor Willis 
fwam as long as his drengtb enabled 
him, & caught hold of one of the men,' 
uho, finding they mud both perim/

tuatiohs in financial fydems are injuri- difengaged himfelf, andfaw Mr. Wil- 
ous ; becaufe they tend to enrich indi- lis go down in a fewfeconds; the man 
viduals, without benefiting the Go- was taken up by one the guard boats, 
vernment. If, for indance, a duty of ' ------
two (hillings per bufhel mould belaid 

fait, the rice would immedi

; iiiV

CHESTER- TO WN 
&04RDING-SCHOO&

MRS-
in great extremity,

" The lofs of thefe valuable young 
men is a circumdarice greatly, to be

tA\&st\,l,, Jiheerely
Jul to btr Friendt

' btr Schoolftr^a number tfyeartt 
it bappy in having' 4tf opportunity of 're 
turning them her ibatjkt-~And fctling it'upon lalt, the price would ui,.u<. U i- mu.. .- « «.»«. u»..»..vv e>v«..7 ^ ~~ , r , . , .,' » 

ately rife, and the whole quantity in lamented; they dood high in reputa- '?™ *%%££*?££%**%.,'?£%?*
the country would be fold at the ad- 
vanced rice, without throwingf ... , . <

try, and upnghtnefs in the federal ad- fartn ing ',  the national Treafury. The
  S   liL^....;_._ ,.i? ^L . £_n. *. .,.i  ..«.«»« '.._ ° _. ... *minidrationof the fird twelve years, 
are more arriple than will be exhibited 
in any future period ofany fubfequent 
adminidration.

Thefe reflexions,- painful as they 
are, naturally fuggeded themfelves fd 
our minds upon an attentive perufal of 
the Prelid cut's Menage. We are not 
prompted ro make them from a define 
toarraigk the wifdom of the admidra- 
tion; but 'from a conviction of their 
truth, and a regard to the 
and permaneiJT welfare of bur

The profpe£t before ui glitters with' 
the fuiilhme of promifts ; and every 
good man wifhes, that twelve years 
hence, our retrtfpeSt maybe as fair, & 
fatufaitory, >as that which we are now 
called to confiderV It mud be confeiT- 
ed, however, .that the mod fugacious 
men and found patriots "have .often 
been the mod alarmed at thofe 
*meafures, with which the multitude 
have been mod pleafed. We all re 
member the intoxication, which feem- 
ed to overfpread the- workr, when tfte 
French reformers were filling.it with 
promifes ; Yet at that day, it did not 
efrape the cfitcdrnment of fome good & 
wif* men, that Government would fall,

difference of price would be the clear 
gain of the merchant, which would 
eventually all come out of the con- 
fumer's pock'ef, fo that new duties of 
this fort-would not enrich the revenue, 
but enable individuals, who held the

tiun, and promifed to be a credit fo 
their friends, and an honor to theic 
country."

We underdand the five Indian chief! 
who left us feveral days ago, on their1 
way to the Federal government, had a 
conference with the fociety of Friends

taxed article, to fpeculate advantgeouf- in this city in. which the Little Tur- 
ly upon the neceffitfes of others. tie, and" hi» brother chief, Five Me- 

There are a variety of other confi- dais, exprefled themfelves at confidtra- 
delation*, which croud upon the file length. We -are informed their 

J !J *^» c\ mind 5 but they are referyed for aho- fpeeches were taken in fhort hand, by 
fubftantial thertimet ,,.. >ir »-Hj»^.« ; c#*wtE .y Mr. Oerard fi Hopklns, of this city, 

urcoontryj talladtomS Wehopt, if they are not of aprivate
•l.»»«i« u»i»K •. . '. . ,.' ... /, , t f. ./.nature the public will mortly be gratifi 

ed with a perufal of them-^-as from the 
character of thefe chiefs, as great ora 
tors, particularly the Little Turtle,

-From tbt froftejttr Gaxtnft'',

id in ail tbt ufeful bre.ncbts of Learning, 
and in at many of tbt ornamental at tir*. C 
turn/lancet will admit, Sbt bat tbe p'e*-  :, 
futt to inform tbt public, tbat fa fyajMfo- 
gaged tbt Rev. Mr. JOSEPH DoibtAs 4 
at btr Ajfiftant, •wbcft cbaraBtr at m 
Teacber it will kntnvn^ ., .

Mr. DovcLAi w/// ttacb tbt Bnglifi • 
Language grammatically, Writting, A- ;, 
ritbmttick, jHook-Ktetingt Geography, the 
ufe of tbt Glottt, J/iflnnomy and Btllet 
Ltttret.

Mrs. MAklBtL •iMiu continut ttteacA 
in the diffirtnt kindt nftittdh Work, DrjA ; 
tin, Tambour, and Embroidery.

Mufic and Dancing Mafttrt, eminent /*' 
tttir frtfeffioiti, art *yb engaged^

\^.'.

As Dr. S.r Field, of Oakham,rathi9
ftatc, was riding to the aifidanceofa thcymudbeintertding 
woman in diilrefs, he was met by -,. 
two youne men, in a grove of*' 1 
woods, and in a narrow paflage, on 
their return from a muder, running 
their horfes. The darknefs of the 
night, in conjunction with the gloomi- 
nefs of the grove, and a turn in the 
road, prevented the Doctor or the man 
that was with him, fram difcovering 
them till within a few.rods. They

We learn, that the legiuature of 
Vermont have enacted a law, inflicting. 
thepunifhment of death on all who 
engage in th'e diabolical practice of 

"ngi .; ',7*,":>*  : r 'V>;$*V '*"  \

We learn that to-morrow will be the

<Tbe termt of admffion art one 
Entrance, W Forty-Jive Ptottds m 
for Boarding and- tvtry other ntceffary at*'\ 
commodatitnl

. 'r-Tawn, Eaftern < 
land, Jan. n, iSoj.

F O R S A L S, 
roftWANT or iMPLdr,
STOUT, Healthy Negro War' 
man and three Children She,

both indantly cried out and endeavor- day on which the appointments are to 
ed to get off the path. The men, be made urtder the authority of the

-- * - - - - ' »T • 1" • /•./!._-. * «Anarchy en Aie, Vice- and Crime reign thoughUefs of theifovwi or cihws fe-/New.Judiciary l^ftero.

A---*
has been accuftomQft 
Field Work. For p 
at this Office. 

Jan. 19/1802',

Hmife
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A LIST gf /J* names ifTrtfft **d ttomters of Lett of Land, in Attega* Ptrjvttt Namt. 
ny county, held by Ptrfons lift rtfidents ofjaid county ; tbe amount of tbe Taxes 

thtrtonrefpedtvfiy due fir the year 1801, and tbt names of tbe per/ens respectively > • 
fba.fgealit'witb tbe payment of tbe fame, tbe taxtt thereon being now due and un 
paid, and no perfonat property can be found in Allegajtj county liable for w 
chargeable vjiti tbe fame. "•'

T.ra8t, find Nu.- Lett.

£. S. u.

Perfoiu Namei. Namtt tf traQj, euut No. oflott.

• Zachariab Alien, - 
Catharine Boyer, 
Pale/itine Brotktr, - . ' 
Mifhatl Boyer, ' , 
Thomas Bodley, 
Thomas Blackeflont, -

Archibald Chifltolm, 'Sbawmey War,

Taxes Jut.

I.S.D.H.*^* . i '

John Tbompjon, ;

John Willfon, 
James Weft, Junr. . 
Richard Corbut, l Houfe 

Weflern

George Cooke, 
William Cos. 
Richard Dorfej. 
John Delve, 
Uriah Forreft,

Bottom,'

Ormes M/take 
Ormes Trouble, 
The General's Wifh, 
14 Lots in Wefttrn Pojt 
Part of Water Works

Thomas He-jaitt, 
Jamts G. livwajrd, \ 
Samuel Joy,

Samuel Godman, 
Archibald* G older, 
Augujhn Gambell, 
Levy Hughes,

ft, ,'
v«/rd, | . .

216,492,164, 
170, 810, 290, 
1010, 1834,
1121,

Thomas Jobnfton, Promifed Land, . .
Thomas & Ann, » .
Peace W Plenty,
Part Spruce Spring, , . 

[ 320 Lett Weftward of Cum- 1
land, . . J 

Mavjard Janet, Part Granery, 
Elijba Jarrttt,

y$, - -
298* 3 ( 5> 3 2^
93«. /
»97» 436»
1307 . -
2395, 2596, 1
2597, 2598, J

l
226, 80, 4094, 1 
3 I27. 4°34» J
» •

*S3S.
438.
3049.3038,3166,» •
• • •

>
Poft,
<ks,
•1124* •
,e 1930,

3194. 3'97« 1 
3I96! 3'97« )
909,
273 •

10 I-*
f 7 i-*

10 1-2
* 9

<o J-f
3 6
ii it
4 4 «•»
3 6

10 1-2
IO 1-2

2 71-2
9 2 i-z
8 3 1-2

»5 3 '-2
13 6 1-2
12 2 1-2

IO 1-2
10 1-23 6*

to i-e
IO I 2

» •

« »
• •

and Lot, } 
Pofl, i
lot, 3
1, . 4

M25,

I 3 ZJ

4°45» 
2081,

• •

I13M

»

1005,

• •

7 1-2 

10 1-2
9

• *

'• 7 7
Irf/, S. Wejttrn Pojt, £

George Every, Colemine, 
Thomas John/on 2 Lots, » 
Honore Martin, Refurvey on Hamp- 1 

fiead Park, J 
Henry Myers, Chance, 
AbelSJjjtuitt, 5 Acres Land,

'"-^W" 2 Houfes and Lots, J- Wtfttrn Pojt
8 Lots,

Benjamin Black, Parser's NegleS, 
Denton Jacques, Bottom i 
Edward Langley,

Brodbags Coal Mine, 
Thomas J. Beat 

ty, I Lot, Cumberland 
Peter D. Evoc-

mon, 4 Lots, Cumberland, 
James M'Pherfon, i Lot, Cumberland, 
Robert Selby't

I Lot, Cumberland,

i
3

«3
4

3
8

4021,

• 2 3

3 6 
i l*

a t

4 f
2 I

i-i

7 10

Heirs, 
Jofepb Tomltn-

fon,
Charles Beatty, 
James Beatty,

George Reiley,

\ Lot, Cumberland, 
Jacob's Ladder, 
Re/urvey on Eli Lick,' 
The Requeft, 
Jo/cphi Folly, 
Loft Grove, 
RedbirdTbicket,

4
5
3

3 4
2

1-2
Nathan Gregg, New Addition, 
John C. Jonet, Horfe Pajture,

1464, 290, 
94' 95.

fobn King an, 
Lloyd & Pace*,

Mel*y, 
Gilbert Murdoch, 
famtt Miller*

Kingan's Dijcovery, 
Small Meadows, 
Hunting ground, 
Bucks Boner, 
Rich Glade,

932, 2536,
241, 1267,

3 4
13 17 8 1-2

7 6 1-2

NOTICE is hereby given, that unltfs tbe County Tax, proportion of aJvertiJ- 
ing, and other legal charges due on the lands afore/aid Jhall he paid to Will^jk 
M'Mabon, Efy. Colleclur ofAllegany County, on or before tktfrft Monday^* 
June next, tbe lands fo charged as af ore/aid, orfuch part thereof as mat &f*e- 
ceJJ'ary toraifttbefumsdut tbtrtonjkall be fold to tbe bigbeft bidder, for tbe payment 
oftbefamt.

»7
» 4 
9 1-2

1293,

416,2550,359,7 
487» 9*9» 4'7. 3

9 2 1-2 
I 14 6 1-2

8 
271-2

1 9

»•

By order of tbe Cemmijjioners of tbt Tax for Alltgany County . \

AQUILA BROWNE, CItfrk,
'98.

November 27, 1801.

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD, A VALUABLE FARM 
ton. SALE.

Robert G. Maynard,

"John Ormf, 
John Pollardt

Walter Roe, 
John Randle,
'.'. •:>:>,' rt .

MiU Seat W Felicity,
• •

Dunghill, " .

Thomas B. Randle, . 

Mitebell Robin/on,

Samuel Stlby, yt. Lotujt Ridgt refurveyed 
, „ . Rtfurvey on Recourft,

2397,2022,310! 
fill. J
• • •

165,1413,2029,1 
1244, 850, J

• • 
2363,1364, 1 
2365,2366,3

950, 945.885,1
1950, 11301303
2060,2061, 1
2062,2067, 3

18 2

4 4 »•» 
i 12 6 

36

S 

36

416

2 1-2

(-2

RAN away from the fubfcriber Ur. /-p^HIS Farm is fieuui in _
ing in Talhot county, near Ox- _£ county, on Choptank river, a tew

foru^onSunday evening the 3d of this miles above Chancellor's Point Fcrrv
i n^tADARKMULLATTO MAN, adjoining the lands of the late Cab
named James Steel, about 30 years of tain Birckhead and Triftram Bowdle
age—He is about five feet fix inches The fituation of this farm is hich
high-very ftout made-pock marked healthy & agreeable, commaftdin* aii
—near fighted—broad face—furly exteniive view of the Choptank • it
countenance—muttering voice, and contains feveral trafts of land which
walksjparrot toed. He is remarkably altogether (including the mariM a.
fond of a Fiddle, and may probably mount to 6*8 1-2 Acres It will
be difcoveredby it.—Had on, ^ white fliortly be divided into two equal Darts
kerfey jackets, an under vcft of yel- and then fold either feparatelv or aU
low colored cloth, a country linen together.
Ihirt, kerfey gaters, white country parc Of tW cleared Land is verr
ftockings, and new {hoes—and car- fi ne, and therefidue is fuch as may be
nea no bundle/ of cloaths with him. made very od b carf out ,ftjlu
Whoever will apprehend and fecure of which there are immenfelv lar£

James Shaw. 
CvJIavus Scott's'

3066,
10 1-2 
IO 1-2

overnors NegltS,
Delight

Crmts Attention, 
Cbefnut Grove, 
tfow or Never,

tiardStrugglt, 
Stoddtrt, Mount Pifgah

•'Difcovtry, , 
Carthage,

Ormes Di/cavtry,
Pteai/ant, 
Choice,

Mtg».} , 
fea-k,
Mount Etna, ."' 

Diadem, • 
', Cherry-Tret MeadovJi* 
:MillSeat, '*$C-\$ 

ofAllegany, '^ 
renture, •

3435* 388 
3883, 
3885, 3886,
344°» 34,49f 
34S°» 345.»» 
345« 
34S5.
34|8, 34S9» 
3461,
4*63*

ftockings, and new fhoes—and car- fi ne, and therefidue is fuch as may be 
nea no bundle/ of cloaths with him. made very od b cart

of which there are immenfely lar«
Aid James Steel, fo that I get him banks belonging to the land where 
again, (hall have a reward of Fifteen there have been old Indian fettlements 
Dollar, if taken in Talbot county,& Adjoining to the arable land is ?n"ex
TSSlSS^V r 01 mSSlStSSk te " llve falt mar(h»which ™? at a fin.ll 
GREhNBNRY GOLD^BOROU&H. expence be rendered fo productive of

January 4, 1802.hay and grafs, as to enable the pro-
ftockA COCHEE &

:,'..•• FOR SALE, .B The wood land is uncommonly fine
._„ ~ , . u .L *'mDer l3"^ and there ii a very eoottHE Coachee ,s two years old the f|te on u for a ^ convenient
HorJe,fixandfeven.-Tbejmay be to the dwdli ^£ The

,„.., £if P^culars<madt kn*w* by ap- ments are a 6comfortabie DwPclIi
Hing to Dotivr Tboma, WWon, near Houfej about eight(Jen ffict ^£
gueen's TOVJ*. ,, , Y ty-four, a Kitchen, and a large To*

Sept. i, iaoi. _____ bacco Houfe almoft new; a young
—————:„ A M T v n thriving Apple Orchard and many

W A w i n w» good fruit trees. The term* of fale

A BOY,' of about 13 or 14 years fviu be reafonable. Apply to John
of age* as an apprentice to the Gold(borough, junr.at Eatton, oi the

PRINHINO BUSIHESS. Apply at thw fubfcriber Jt Cambridge.
	JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 

"-r;________ Cambridge, Sept. 6, 1801. '
Office. 

Sept. i. 1801.

ALL perfons having claims again/I 
Jf\ the Efte^t of the Rev. Jtbn Bovtie, 
late of Talbot. county, deceafed, are re- 
^Hefted to exhibit them, properly autbenti- 
COttd, to. tbe fubfcriber OH or before tbe firft 
day of January next \ and mil ptrjons in 
debted to /aid tjtatt are requeued to make 
immediate payment.], ' ;^>;/ ; : . ;A-,.'.r:;, ••- •

-JAMES BOWIE.'Admt&ftrdior.
'*-; 4/ ' : .

Sept. 18, 1801. 6w. '85.

FOR SALE •i'.Jtt.f 
jt tbt Herald Offite»h^
THE «V8TOMARY V '«

^ATENTMEDICINEJ,
•>-' •- •/ • .••

' * ' : ' f "•,•.. tVX\ -., , .- . • , , ,

IN CHANCERY.
..-•,'.«ji 

December ic, 1801.

ORDERED/^/ the loth day of Ap 
ril be, and it is hereby limited and

on _»r before which day tbt 
art to bring 

in and declare their claim* to Jofepb Brif- 
coe, truftetfor tbe benefit of the/aid Cte- 
dittrs j Provided that a copy of this order 
be inferted at leaft three times in Cowan's 
Newfpaper before tbefirft day of February 
next. •."»'*#. ' '.-

....___. - HOWARD, '

i

P4

*if ^
,w.

cot
ft.

***' I
r/*«i

j-4,1
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PUBLISHED EVERY -TOBSDAT BT JAMES COWAN.

STATE OF MARYLAND. fame manner as chancellor 'and

HOVBl^BBa SBSSl&N, idol.

(/-

£i/-
t*t

I

A*ACTrtUti<vt to tbi^dtniniftration of 
itt&ufintbitfiate, andtofefttd toe 

of+flembly therein mentioned.

lE IT BWACTBD, by the General 
'Aflembly of Maryland, That this 

Eate fhall be divided into five diftricts, 
to bs ;js.T.brrcd Sc diftiuguifhed as fol- 
Ipws; that is to fay, Saint Mary's, 
Calrert, Prince-George's and Charles 
Counties, fhall be the firft diftria ; 
Caecil, Kent, Qjeen Anne's, & TSalboe 
counties, fhaU be the fecond difirict; 
Anne-Arundd, Baltimore and Har- 
fi»rd coantiis, fhall be the third dif- 
trift ( Caroline, D»rchefter, Somer- 
fet and Worcefter counties, fhall he 
;the^ourth diftrict j and Wafhingtoni 

(ontgomery and, Allegany 
Kali be the fifth dUtricl. 
it tnettted, That county 

courts fhall be held in each county 
viftthin the fa'uj diftricts, and (hall com 
mence and he held as follows, to wit:

therwUe.
A*l fait 

court* 1Aeac*h
-^ -»*   r" **^«^"» »«^«»»^«:

the teeriff or coroner of thecoun 
ty where' fuch defendant (hall reiid* 

have returned a » » inveutjn c»i

titfanendum, tlued at 
the faid perfon againft' '

requeJt o£ 
the defend*

,. .
Jktdktit tnaatd, That if any«perfon

Fretted upon a capiat gj nfpomtt*-. 
contrary_.to the intent, of this

Hx*
few 

erry. 
^ap. 
wdle. 
tiigh.
»«

; «t
irhich
) »-
will

parts.
or ai-

very
ay be

fhells,
large 

where 
merits, 
an ex-

fmall 
"live of 
e pro-
Itock

ly fine 
y good ' 
enient 
prove*. " 
welling

twen* . 
ge To i
young 

I many
of fale 

> John 
, or the

IGH.

1801. '
•>•/-!>-

mittd and 
day tbt

 t to bring 
ftpk Brif- 
fakd Ctt-' 
thii order 
Citiva/i's 

fFtbrnarj

' : .,j'$v4,*r«Jl

rARD, v
V»- ,'vv>*

" fl

_ ..._... . _. .,, a/** 11* appwwnce court, in cafes & « And be it t**atd. That ft (hall not
judges may be removed, agreeably to dnfcr circutnftances where they might he lawful for any perfon whatfocv.er to
the conftitutionof this Rate and not o- befcomptUed to .produce the fatyori- caufe any inhabitant of this flute to be
*u """ \ nii ' ',;. j1^!1 j!?01?^?  %J*iil*» or "^^ «r«ft«or out of the county where heW 

enoaed, 1 hat the county fuch biti of di(coi|rf, by the ordinary, (he doth refidei by virtue of any caiia, 
diftfict Uiall b«^ ,0001- rules of proceeding in chancery j and ad ftftuulndum, orempiar adfahfafitx- 

pofed of the chief juftice of the dtftrict if a plaintiff, fluft faUto comply with d«m> for any debt,' damage or coft un- 
fn, which eacfrcouaty fhall be. Sc of two any fuch order to produce fuch bOeks     " -~ - 
affociate juftiees appointed for fuch of writingt, or anfwer foch bfll of dif- 
counties reflectively ; and that the faid co!v|ta,'it (hall be lawful for the faW 
county court, ore lie chiefjuftice alone, ccupi, on motion, to give the Into 
or the two affociate juftiees, (hall havev jopgtnent for, the defendant as io, cafea 
poffef* and execute^ the fame   power; of nonfuu { and if ai defendant (hail 
jurifdiftidn and daries, now vefted in, fsvJlw comply with fuoh order to pro- 
or required of, the county courts of du*e books or writings, ortoanfwer 
thisftatej except in the cafeS hereaf- any bill for difcovery only, it fhall be 
ter excebted. and an appeal or writ of ; lawful ftfr the faid courts, on motion T_..., ......_. t ... .... _._ ,_ ,_. . ,  
error tiall Jufto the general court, in as afotefaid, to give judgment againft aft/the plaintiff in the faid^ftion (hail 
the fame manner, and under the him, b*r Or them, by lefaolt j pro- fuffer a nonfuit, aitd pay the defend- 
fame regulations,/! is no^ or fhall yioed, that any plaintiff or defendant, ant his Or her reafonable cofts and 
hereafte'r' be allowed by law from the may, in compUancr with any rule for cbArges, tp .be adjudged him or' her 
county ^ courts to the general producing extraa* of (ucl^ books or by the court front whence fuch procc-ft 
court j "and any on* of the faid affoci- p»;pers, bring ihtO court me original iffued ; and if'any perfon be taken in 

. ate juftices may hold and adjourn the books or papers. .   execution contrary to the directions 
faid court, aad erftpannel and charge AitdbtittMtMtJiThaA. neither the 'hereof, the court fitoni whence fuch 
the grand jury, and direct procefs to chief juftice of any dUbift, or any of execution iffued ihall difcharge him o* 
iffut on any prefentment or indiftment th«i affociate juftiees, after their ap- her from his or her im^Uqnment j

. found m the faid court, or on any poifttment and aualifieation, or any provided always,1 that npthing k» thit 
Sair.trMary s county on the firft Mon- petitioner complaint exhibited td,the regper of wifls, fhall att as an attoi-r aft contained (Kali extend; to the bene- * 
days in March and A^guft | »n CaU faid court, and he may'direct fubpcenas nry or,folh:itor in any court 6f law or fit or advantage of any perfon who
  ̂ounty on thjfourth ̂ 4ondays in to iffue for witneffes to attend the faid eq«»yV..thif ftate during the time Ihall abfcond from juftice. in ihecouni 

1 and ^Se^teicber j in Prince- court, or attachments of contempt to ^fi$j£$*9 ' ^aU ' wfpectively aft as ty whrre th^y live, but t;)iat fttch

rpViran^'^ep^her; in Chtries non-attendanc'e; and he may direft Attdbeit i*a£ftdt That noaftion to wherever they may be found, 
county on the third Monday sin March any witnefs to be^fworntO (h<f jffahd be commenced in any rount) court ap- . ... 
9t Auga't; ui Caecil county pa/hefjrft jury, aiid deceive any'prefe^ttneht"'or pointed in virtue of this aft (hall con- And It it en*£ttd, Than "after tht 
Monday in March and firft Monday indid\ment from the grand juTyy and tinu/» longer than the end of the firft commencflment of this aft no cummtf* 
In Auguft f in Kent cquiuy. on the take recognizances for the appearance court after the imparlanct court, un- fion (half iffue to any perfon, except to 
ihird ^oiiday in March^and fecond ofwitnefies»or any perfon prelented or lufsftycottfent of parties atthedifcre- the faid fcveral chief juftiees HhdafTo- 
Monday in Odober; in Queen Anne'* indicted, and he may commit any per- tlon of the court, or fuch caufe as the ciaie juftiees, to be a juftice V6f any 
county, on .the nrft Monday in > May (bu pr'eferited or indicted for want of law may allow for. the con *innance of county court, but only to be a juftice
-and fourth Monday in October j in fecurity, ajid he may direft judgnfcntf fuits beyond-the timelimited, fhajlap- of the peace of fuch county ; and upon 
Talbot county on the fourth Monday to be entered orr confeffion,'or iuf/ian pear to the fatistaftion of the court. the ifiuing of any coitlmiihon, thejuf- 
|n'May and /econdi 'Monday in No- infowtaiut, and on defaultdr airfercia- And In it tna<3«d, That in all cafes tices appointed therein mall afiembl*, 
Member; fn Anne-Arundel, county ment$ of 'any ftierifF or coroner, and whire fuits may hereafter'be br't by any as foon as convenient, at the court- 
on the third Mondays in April and may direft eommitments to be entered perfon or peffons, nonrefidents or this hbufe of their county, and qualify' af 
September; in'<jBaltimore county on againft perfons brought in on execu- ' Hate, or-who may remove out of the heretofore, hut if any of the perfpn* 
.the n>ft .Monday in February, firft t ions and may take'fpecial bail in any ftate after the bringing of ftjchfuit or appointed are abftiit at* the time of 
Monday in June, and third Monday in caufe exifting, or that may exlft, in fuiti,the defcndantjor defendants againft meeting, they may qualify at any tint* 
November; in Harford .county on the court of which he is affociate, and whom fuch fuit may be commenced, or before any one of them who havebt* 
.the third Mondays in March ^nd may alfo, in court fitting, accept the his, her or their attorney, may lay a fore qualified. 
Auguft j in Caroline county on furrender by the-principal of himfelf rule, at or. before the trial court, fn ' 
the firft Monday in March and fecond in difcharge of His bail, and by the bail fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs, or his, her Anibtit entat'i, That every jurfice 
Monday in Qftober ; in Dcrchefter off the principal in difcharge of him- or their actoMey, to give fecurity for appointed & commiflioned in virtue-of 
co"r.tv ca th'^thkd Monday in March fjilft and take new bail, or commit for sRcofts and charges that the faid die- this aft (hall, before he afts a&(uch» 

^aiul fourth Mqhday in Oftober; in want of bail, arid take recognisances ficttdant or defetdants may be put to take the oaths of fidelity and fopporr tot 
Sqmerfet county on the. fecond Mon- for the appearance and fecurity of any .in cafe fuch pllintiff or plaintiffs (hall this ftate, as required by the conftitu- 
'davs in May and-November ; in Wor- perfon or perfpns who have filed or be nonfuited,'or judgment be given tion and Jaws thereof^ provided he 
ccfter county on the fecond Mondays may file petitions forfreeddm: provi'd- agakift them, and in cafe of non-com- Bath not before taken the fame, and 

February and Auguft ; HI Warning- ed always, that nothing'herein contain- pTiance -with fuch rule, judgment of alfo the oath of juftyie as required by 
toa county on the third Monday in ed fhall extend to alter or change the noniuit fliall be entered >» provideVl ne- the aft of February feffion, feveriteen 
ipcbruary and third Monday in . Au- j powers 6f the court of byera^d term^ Wrthelefs,that?if any defendant or, de1* 
guft; in Frederick county on the t ner and gaol delivery for Baltimore fendants-fhall lay a rule on any plain- 
%ft Monday, in February and firft county, or (o give to the county court tiff or plaintiffs for fecurity for cofts at
Monday/m Augttft j in Montgomery 6f Baltimore criminal jurifdiftion. the trial court, that then and in fuch joftice of any county court, appointed 
County on the firft* Mondays in MarclV And be it enaSed, That all acknow- caft thp oourt granting faid rule may, arid contmiffiohed in virtue of this aft, 
and November-; and in Allegany lodgments of deeds Hereafter made'for at the inftance or motioh of the plain-   (hall refufeio aft, or after acceptance 
countyipn the third Monday in Anril the^cbnveyalice of land before any chief ti|Por plaintiffs> by his, her or their .(hall re'figu, die, remove out of hi*
 Wd tfiird Monday in October. / juftice of a diftrift, within his diftrta, counfel/ in their difcretion, continue diftrift, or be rendered iocapable to 
, \\4odbeittriafltd, That thp governor or any affociate juftice, within his fetffcaufe until the^extterm. aft, or If any aflbciate Jaftice, app«int- 
andthecouHcil,, be authorifed a/d re- county, fhall bfc a*'good and valid In  *  ^tfatfoi to tvaStd, T^M when any ed and commiflioned m virtue of this 
queftrd to appoint.and commifripn, law ai if the fame wai made before any action mall p* brought, and ' it aft, fhall rcfufe to atl, or after ac- 
fortach of the (aid diftrifts, one per- judge of the eenetal court, or before ft all be ertrtred^ttpon the record that ceptance (hall refign/die, be rendet<>d

. ^ - j^ '!-• \ '- 1 • • ./ if* •'» * ". -.. '. ^L - ^ - ' - - - •"- -•*-• - .•-• - .,.'•.' • • r* • . • - «< , •'
|bn oyftegnty, expmencey&nd (bund 

pledge, whoJnall rcfide!ft 
the ̂ jftriflt for whichxfTe is appointed, 
yJiftJJJtoll be ftyitrfJiji the coramiifipn 

|«tiprt»f the County Courts in 
Mnft,) and to appoint and 

kormtuiHpn, \\n each of the coua- 
t\es of thw ftate, tvyo perfons or^ in 
tegrity, experieiice and knowledge, rt- 
.fidenis of the county for which they 
Were appointed, (who fhall be ftyed in

hundred 
five.

*nd fcvcnty.feven, chapter

That if the chief- 
'pointeXl 

virtue of this aft,

juftkes of rtth« peace, any taw, 
ufage. or cuftom,- to the contrary not- 
withftanding. ; . > 

And I* it <naatd, That the f*M 
coujrts^all have power, in the triAl 
of aftionsvRt law, on] motion made at 
the firft court, after the appearance

ftchiuitbbro'tSfartheufeOfanyother incapable to aft, or remove pur of the
p rrfonorperfonsT-and the pteintiff or county, the governor f6r the timebft-
p aintiffs in fuch aftibn fhaH difton- ing, with the advice andconfent of the
ti me. or ftrike off his, her or their faid council, is hereby authorifed and re
al kioh, i or oe" nonfuit thereon* q? b 4uefte^ td  P'P0"11 and ' cpmmifilon
ci fe tnere fh»H be judgment or verdift another fit and proper perfoa to fid fuch
ir ftvor of the defendant or defendants, vacancy. * 	'

the coraliiifiion Afibciate J uftices of the /certified by a jufticf-bf th* peace, of 
Counry jCour^,of the county for which all fuch parts of aU books or writings 
they fhall be appointed  ) and the ' " * ^ """ ' 
(aicfjuilices fliall, hold their Commiffi- 
W duripg-'good behftyiourf and may 
be rciuoyib^mor milbctiaviour in the

quire,the parties to .produce «6pies, pfoc nft by attachment a-
. 

(half have, within the diftria for whicU
J»

uheir ppjfTeflion or power as contain 
evidence pertipent 
anfwt> any bill for 

Awhkli may be filed by

irift tht.p^rfpn or prflperty of fuoh he (hall bfe .appointed, all.. th*pow(»f 
irfy or partlci.for fhe recovery Of th*/ and jurifdiwion of a'lDftifer w-jh 

r*,^ .- vw.«... wjrte; inWfcfytntfnner^ as iflie^fti* peate, exeeRl only as to tlw V^r]^ 
to the iffue, or to or'they, ha4 been entered by rule o| gndl determiaing^ift th/t viife ' 
ir difcovery Ot>ly court the focttrity f<ir fucJh 'cbfts o|(^*bii^ut oft tH^'ooaw j ^n'dj 
y the ftcondcourt fuit, ^ ,./ A ., , ' ; ! (bciftte; juftlw, Hj>^lntca >j

.,¥1
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miflloned in virtue of thto aft; (hall hundred and two, and every yeaf 
have, within the county for which he thereafter, ihall afcertain the amount 
/hall be appointed, all the powers and of the.money collected in their county 
jurifdiftion of a jullice of the peace out from the tax .herein before impofed, 
of court, except only as to hearing & by a certificate from^the clerk of their 
determining in the cafe of fmall debts tounty, and thereupon thtfaid juftices, 

,OUt of court, and fitting as a juftice of after dedufting thefumfopaidby their 
,,  the peace in the levy court. elerk, fhall lay fuch fum on their coun- 
: ^' And be it enabled, That the faid chief ty as will make up the deficiency of the 
juftice, or either of the aflbciate juf- fum payable by their county ai afore- 
tic^s, may, out of court, direftthe faid, towards the 'annual allowance to 
«|erk to enter judgments byconfclfion, the chief juftice of their difb&t, and 
IN tern fum informatus, and luchjiulg- a commiflion of fix fir tent, for tbi- 
ment (hall be as legal and valid as if lection ; and if there ihall beanyTur- 
entered in court during its fitting, plus of the money paid into the ttea- 

Andbt it inafttd, That every chief fury.by the clerk of any couhty/oe- 
jafticii appointed and commUnoned in' yond what will pay the,quota ot fuch 
virtue of this aft, or who may hereaf 
ter be appointed i'i virtue of this aft, 

.(hall receive as a compensation for his 
fervices, as follows, viz. For the firft 
diftrift, at the rate of one thoufand 
three "hundred dollars ptr annum ; for 

vthe fecoKI diftricr, at the rate of one 
thout'and three hundred dollars peran- 
nu»t ; tor the third diftrift, at tne rate 
of one thoufcnd four hundred dollars 
per annum \ for the fourth drftrift, at 
the rate of one thoufand three hun-

;;dred dollar* per annum ; for the fifth
f .dllrrid, at the rate of one thoufand
three.hundred dollars ptr annum ; and
jthe treafurer or the weftern Ihore (hall
'and he is .hereby authorifed direfted, to
pay quarterly, out of any mnappropri-
&[c<\ inorvey which may be in thetrea-
-JTury* to each of the chief juftices, or
^o his order, .the falary which'by law

. i»e i* entitled to receive.

county, the faid furplus Ihall brap 
plied to the ufe of the faid county, 
and the fame fhall be paid by the 
treafurer to the order of thejuftices of 
the levy cotwt.

And be it enaSled, That the refpec- 
tive levy courts fhall, fometime in the 
month of May next, and in the fame 
month in every year for ever rheifeaf- 
ter, appoint the judges of the feveral 
eleftions to be held within this ftate, 
and that the judges fo appointed (hall 
have the fame power and authority, 
and fubjeft to tRe. -Jfame penalties, ta 
the judges heretofbtfvappointed by the 
county courts; ptonded, that nothing 
herein contained fhall extend, to the 
cities of Baltimore or Annapolis.

And be it enaStd, That fo much of 
the aft to regulate eleftions at^au. 
tnorife the feveral county courts to' ap 
point judges of eleftions, be and the

as a fund towards payment of fame is hereby repealed.
' i /• •'. • Ti._.!_;_ e . . . . * _ . m>the above annual fum to' the chief 

juiticos of the feveral diftrifts, Bt 
ft entiled, That the following tajtel 
/hall be paid on the following proofs 
and proceedings in the county courts 
of this (hue, to wit: On every writ 
ofejcftment, fummons in partition or 
dower, one/dollar ; on every writ of 
trefpafi quart daufttm frtfit, fcventy* 
five cents; on every other original 
writ, twenty-five cents ; on every ap 
peal, writ of error, habtas corpus eum 
tauja or (irtittrari, one dollar ; on eve 
ry commiffion to mark and bound 
lands, one dollar.

And be it enaStd, That the faid 
taxes (hall be paid to tha clerks of the 
jrefpedlive county courts at the time of 

the faid procefs or eopimiflions, 
i£ the faid appeals, or pro 

ducing the laid writk of error,

And he it tnatltd. That the clerk of 
every county lhail yearly, on or before 
the firft day of April* certify undrr 
his hand ttndfeal of office, the amount 
of the affuflable property in his coun 
ty, and lodge one certificate thereof 
with the clerks of each county in his 
diflrift, under thepenalty of fiftydyl- 
lars.

, And be it enaSted, That the levy 
courts for the feveral counties of this 
ftate be and they are hereby direfted to 
tranfmit to the treafurer of their ref. 
peftive fhores a certificate of the a- 
mount levied for the allowance to the 
chief jullice of their diftrift, and alfo 
a copy of the collector's bond ap 
pointed to colleft the fame, and alfo 
the-amount put into each collector's 
hands for collection, where there are 
more than one collector appointed in

_ or certiorari, by the perfons ap- any one countylo colleft tke fame.
v -plying for the faid procefs or comraif- -   -   
^   )ion*, or defiring the faid appeal to be
Centered, or producing the faid writs of
.'. error, kabeat corpus or oertiorari, and 

ihall be allowed and taxed in thecofts 
jiffuits; and the elerk of every cdun-< 
jy mail, everyjftx months, fettle his ac 
counts, on oath or affirmation, with 
jjthe treafurer or his rcfpeftive fhore, ic 
pay the fain a4jufled to the faid trea-
 furer t a<id every county clerk may re 
gain at the rate of three per cent, for 
Jbis trouble in receiving and paying the 
/aid fees according-to this aft} and it 
/lull be the duty of the faid refpeftive 
clerks, at or before the clofeofeach 

.refpeftive term, and before the returns 
required by this aft (hall be made to
-the faid refpeftive treafurers, to pro

'And be It enabled. That all monies 
levied by the jaflices of the levy court 
in the feveral counties of this (late to 
wards paying the falariee ofthefVid 
chief juftices, mall hereafter be paid 
by the fhsriffs or collectors collecting 
the fame to the treafurer of their ref 
peftive fhore; and if any colleftoror 
elerk fhall not pay the money intruded 
to his collection by virtue ot this aft to 
the treafurer of his refpeftive fhore 
within'thirty days after the fame (hall 
become'due, it fhall be lawful for the 
faid treafurer to file an attefUd copy of 
fuch colleftor's bond, or a proved ac 
count of the fum due from fuch clerk, 
in the general court for the eaftern 
andireflern fhore refpeftivery, and the 
clerk of the general court (hall irame-

'

' »'
->** . f i •' '"•\-.;.-•••m

fent a true, plain and correft lift of" the diately thereupon ifTue Utopias adnof-
'^t-veral taxes impofed upon the faid - •.. v 

.'; procefs and law proceedingi, and re- 
' ^ .fpivable by them, to th« juftices of
£'jtheir refpeftive courts, for their ex- 
 v'.aminatjon and approbation, and if,
..upon tbe examination of fuch lift,

  ;' and the correftion thereof, if neceffa-
'•'••? ry, the fume fhall be approved, the
...{ $;.fame (hall be/ fubfcribed by them, or
:. V-*by the chief jullice alone, or by the af«
.; ''fociate jujtices, and, the grofs amount
>. ; of taxes therein contained fhall becer-

' tified immediately thereafter by the
"laid chief juftice, or by the aflbciate 

/.'juftices, to the treafurer of their ref- 
,',,,_ peftive fhore; and every Hit fo fub- 
'-H fcribed ihall be returned, and the a-

' ... .. v '   : v.«^-:'iV''-3«^/'..»-"-£v' 

:4'^^.;-^.oUSi'k v '^.;'^^ .', ;; :'

Foreign Intelligence., v . . p j,___, ° . .•"•"•^;
LONDON, Nov. 4. .^ -

The Marquis Cornwallis has fet out 
for France, to affiftat theNegociation 
of the Definitive Treaty between this 
country and France. In the prepara 
tions t\vt great importance of rendering 
the external appearances fplendid in 
France, has been duly eftimated.  
The Marquis has been inftrufted to

an.

. From Guadxltupt, 
  Captain Lord, who arrived here la 

week, in 33 days from Point Petre, i». 
forms, that four days previous to his 
leaving that port, an American veffel 
arrived there, which had fpoken, off 
Defeada, five Englifh line of battle 
mips, direft from Europe, bound to 
St. Domingo, to aft in concert jfel 
the French, in difpofleffing TouifCtyt 
of the government of the Ifland 

negociatefor the furrender of Tobago Capt. Lordaifo mentions, that altho* 
to England, as an euivalent for what tranquility was in fome degree reftorequi 

the
as an

France owes for 
prifoners*

Merchants are endeavoring to have 
Berbice and Demcrara rendered free 
ports by-fome ftipulaticKis in the Defi 
nitive Treaty.

Theariticles of the Definitive Trea 
ty are already adjuftied. The fitting of 
toe Congreis is a matter of form. A 
Commercial Treaty will follow the 
bafis ofwhicjvis under confideration.

We always underftood t*at there 
was a divQion in the Cabinet, pn the 
fubjeft of the peace. We are now in 
poffeffron of the names of fome of 
thofe " moft refpeftable charafteri, 
whofe fentirtents are adverfe to thofe 
of the majority of their aflbciates. ' -

Some reprefentatioRC have been 
made to Lord Hawkefbury, by the 
purchafers of eftates in the Dutch 
Weft-India Iflands,. refpefting ftipnla- 
 tioni with the enemy Jor conveying 
their property, to the amount of nine 
millions fteriing, to thif country, They 
exprefPsd their firm conviftion, that 
their intereftshad been fo far confult- 
ed, that .they fbould experience no 
difficulty in bringing thzAtproperty di- 
reftly to England. But the Nobl« Se 
cretary would not give a pofitive an- 
fwer until he had feen Mr. Otto, when 
the parties were informed, that the 
property miift be carried to France or 
Holland, which will, of courfe, be at 
tended with great lof* and inconveni 
ence to the proprietors, and with cenr
fiderable lofs to the-nation..v...^-.\.

9 ^^^

. November 6.

maintenance Tof ed ye't the whites were fearful, of fur- 
thei trouble, and many of them feept ii 
their trunks, papers &c. on board, the 
American (hipping, ready fot a ftart, 
in .cafe it fhould beheceffary.N

PETERSBURG, (Virg.) Jan. c.
On Tburfday laft, apprehenuoni 

were entertained in the .county-of 
Nottoway, that the Negroes,in that 
neighborhood meditated fome ferious 
mifchief. A fev have been appre 
hended and committed to jajl;. and 
fuch meafures are in train as. will fruf- 
tratf their wicked intentions.  

PALTIMORE, Jan.
,y l :•".'[ "' ANOTHER v
I InfurrtQion at Guadaloupe, ' %'

Arrived yefterday, fchr. Exchange, 
capt. Vilbert, from Guadaloupe. . 
Left it on the i tth, at which time 
Point Perre and the whole of lh*t If- 
land, was 'in confufion, another in • 
furreftion* having taken plate there, 
which> had it not been fortunately 
difcovered at the moment, would have 
invplved the total deftri*ftion of every 
white and mulatto in the ifland.

The rebels in theprefehtinfurreftion 
were the country blacks againft the 
whites and muiatt&es. The former 
having lent a helping hand in the re 
volution which had been juft effefted, 
expefted a total emancipation from 
their mafters ; but not finding that 
event confirmed or even contemplated 
ill the proclamation of the yellow, 
general; Pelage, they had determined 
to atchieve their own liberty, through
^U _ t-1___I _£ T»-l__- __ J r? 'i ..

which brought them 
Weiinefday, but owing 'to the tempef- 
tuous (late of the weather, did 
riot reaoh Dover till yefterftay after 
noon. * " ' . ':??;. '.' >(/.>. .

Tiers Confolide 99 fr. 15 e.
By this veffel intelligence has been 

received of the fate landing _of Mar -

,   ': ,.   the blood of Pelage and his party .  
This day we received Paris Journals- For this purpofe, 11,009 were-to have 

to the ift inft. iaclufive. The .yeffel beenorganifed on the night fucceed-
ingy fV|yf on ytlii/th._t.lm .ttla*rt .nkfl^iitfc/W

vered to have burnt the towns and 
to have murdered every man* woman 
and child of Pelage's party. At that 
very moment only when it could poffi- 
bly qave been defeated, was the plot 
difcovered by a black woman, whq 
was the kept mifs of a white man,

quisCornwallis at Calais on Tnefday when four or the ringleaders were ap- 
evening. He was received on more prehended.
amidft the firing of guns and ringing Notwithftanding th» bloody pro 
of be'ls; The town was illuminated jeft had been difcovered, arid for the 
on the occafion, and the inhabitants- prefent warded off, yet every thing wat 
were not backward^ in teftifying, by apprehended from the vengeance * 
every demonftration of joy, their hap- ferocity of the blsicki, and all was in 
pinefi at hit arrival. the utmoft eonfufion. In fuchhafte 

Small fquadrons are fitting out i» was the ifland defer ted by thofe who 
the ports of the Batavian Republic, for " ~   - - 
the purpofe of proceeding, immediate 
ly after .the ngning the Definitive 
Treaty, to the Baft and Weft Indies, 
in order to take poffeffion of the Dutch 
colonies In thofr quarten, .^ -4

pandtndum againft fuoh collcftor 
and fecurities, or againft fuch clerk, re 
turnable to the next fucceeding court, 
and judgment or trial (hall be had at 
the firft term, without nny imparlance 
or delay, arid thereupon execution 
(hall iCue againft fuch collector and 
his fecurities, and againft fuch clerk, 
for fuch fum as by the judgment of 
the court fhall appear to be,due. 

[The nmaintef in our »**/ }

tii*% H4NOVER, Oftoberlf.

Yefterday a courier arrived here 
from London, with difpatches, which 
excited a very lively jpy among the 
members of £he Government; thefe 
difpatches contain an affurancc, that

could get off, that the Exchange came 
away on the nth with only two hands 
on hoard, An Englifh and a French 
frigate were at that time off the iflaud, 
cautioning veUcls not to go in. Ac 
counts had alib been: received that. 
General M'DonaJd, with 18,000 men 
had failed for the windward, General 
Rochambeau, with 40,000 for the lee 
ward ifltnds.

ALL the Soaks of tbi laft Arthur 
Erjan tif every Paper that relatet to

mount of taxes therein contained mall the Adminiftration on bis t.ftate, art i* 
" " within the fpaxe of cc~— ' ' ' '""'

•
tbt bands of William Richmond, to nubem 

made, and claims
s,

anor,

William Ric 
William Bryan, 
Jan, 1 6, l8oz.

be paid, within the fpwe of fifteen
days after the fubfcription thereof as all payments muft bt
a/orefald, by the faid clerks to the ref-
pedlivc treaCurer* ; and if any of the
iUid clerks fh;Ul rcfufe or negleft to
prefent a true, plain and cojrrcft lift of
the faid taxes, in manner aforefaid, or
to'return the fame as herein before
direftedi to .the faid refpeftive trcafur-
€fs, every fuch clerk fhall forfeit and
pay the fum of-one hundred dollars for
every offence. * ' .

And be it ena&ed, .That the, iuftices 
of the levy .court for |he feveral .coun 
ties, at the time of laying tli-jir 
ty. anWoifnt for,the

' ,'T W ' v   ^"

F 0 fi
WAKT

A L £> • ^ .,,-
' 1MPLOT,' .(«•;

Healthy Negro Wo. I«. « Lloyd
' .. . *>. ... fjttJ nlStrum am,

_evacuate our Electorate; and that in.
"confequence of a particular arrange 
ment between the King ot England and 
the French Government,; this.country 
will not pafs under a foreign yokcr«- 
Journal dtt Dtftnfe'urs tit la Patrit*,

^^EN DOLLARS REWARD^

A RUNAWAY o*tfyi«g fffgro Man, 
named Oliver, appears to bt about 

twnnty~f<ve years of age, and about foe 
fttt 4 or J incbtt high, Unwell Jet,' ht it 
vtry black, and has. remarkable white 
tettb ; bad on tuhen ht tueufaivaya half 
nuornbigb crown*d fur*dbat, kerjeyjatk'tt
and trowerj a/td purple ; if dtteatd it • i-i .1 i. _..Tn f* i* t.i... . s* .. •

THIS it to givt Kotict that the 
fuhfcriber hath obtained from tbt. 

Orphans Court of Dto-ebtftu county, in 
Maryland, Lttttrs of Adminitration on

,-< KPTICR . / .
. _______ ____ 4,

Orphans Court of Talbot eoun- J 
ty finding that tbt days herttofort

fvSTOUT,
___ man 

h'a6~i>een
Field Work. For particular! enquire 
at this Office. \

Jan. »9*

Whotvtr yiill take 
him home, orftcu,

to Captain /•* 't*r* byibtm,for tbt purpoft of faffing 
nil tab up Accounts again* dtciaftd ptrfontt art not 
te, orftcurt f*ffi"tnt, •willfet on Friday tbt 39/6 Off. 
again jbatl for that purport** thmafttr on tbt

^ 
T

&n

.'-.. «'- -.t\^:

 wflo 
days

t-'

P
:<v\ ' 

I
gen 
obi

r rT^ i.•*:•••>,»••.

*£
,9,

>

n ; -/»i

;?s9

.„.„«*
the Perfonal Eftate of John Beftpilete, 
late of Dorobefler county, dictafid. All 
perfons having claims'again/f the/aid dt r 
(ta/td't eft ate art hereby 'warntd to t- 
hibit tbefamt with the vouchers thereof 
to tbt fubfcribtr, living in Dorchtfitr 
county aforefaid, 'on or before the t6th day 
of July ntxt, they.mai otberwijt hy lava 
It tfeluded from all benefit of faid ejtntt. 

Given under my hand this l^jth day . 
of January, An no Domini itolfr

WILLIAM CRAFT.X^V.

rottive'tbi above re-Guard. ~ ~ '.-V thrd Monday in overy month* '. * 
JOHN D1CKINSON., JAMES PRICE, Rtg\

•• ofmiltforTMot Ci^nty J 
Jan. >6, 1802. y

•Wkv
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\t
r*ltet court-' 
ft heretofore 
oft ofpaffiuf 
on), art not 
bt *ybOft. 
tfttr on tbt'

:E, Rtg. 
Ibot County

$

fefuflrtglo' graHf^ an unfAaibnabli or1 
infolent demand, and upftarts a Pa 
triot! f have ' *' ' * *' 
tri6tic motion 
tradift me
could have prevented it ; by what 
means r leave the houfe to jud 

We do not team that-

f have long heard.of this pay B^ v|rtue -ot a dccnfc from the hdnoti, j^, 
lotion, and let gentlemen con-, 'able tHe High Court of Chancery, . I 
me if they can 'whan, {fay, I the fttbfcriber Wilt SBtLftf PU&- A?cV

"

We hear that the , return of Mr. , 
MURRAY has diffufed a great degree obliged -to explain vthe means which 
of joy thro' every defcription of people would have prevented 

D->rclieftffr count, in Cam bridge

^HE Members «f the Ancient *rJ 
Hbnorable 'Society of Free anJt

te-fM-afons, belonging ti the' late
LIC AUCTION, on Tuefdaythe Lodge No. 6, an invited to a meeting 
23 d qf.February next^at the man- which is propofed to, be held at their owa 
lion" of the late major'&)c it A* if' Room *t ^e'elotk, P. Af. - '«"  *--

count/
and Us vicinity,'e^ery nwk of refpecl 
has been conferrad on him,, and his 
prefence feems to have added heiv life 
tofociefy,;

Ma.'MURRAY was orie of 
wfllo wire in high ettirmtion

of fTjjbiHgtoH. His appointment 
the Republic of Batavia, was among 

the laft &&* of the adtniuiftration - 1-'

motion, but. 
there 
what they were,' and what, fort qf^a

CHBW,
•«

.A  
of tbe faid Rich 

conftjting of abou

^hurfday in February next. A I. 5882. 
Jan, 26, 1802.is rfo difficulty in conjec)uring A/LL,/*/

1. what fort qf $a- /JL ftrd Chew', conftjltng. of abou THIRTY nni T AIIQ 
triotifm it was to whichthey could be }wlve hundred and twentj tures of laud* ' ,, ^^

by fome writers been, branded with in- fount], tyiiig
1 for intrqduciax the pernicious forms the mouth of

'«

rom t 
  af

of
that illuftrious man. And by Adams, 
he was made one at the Commifliqnars 

'"'.# to treat Vith France, Ofcourfe, his 
 ' "*'  refidence among the people of his na 

tive county mult be peculiarly griue- 
ful. For that county has heretofore 
been diftinguilhed by a degree of ftrm- 
nefs and good fenfe fo as to baffle the 
efforts ofne-w-fajbioned patriots. .,,,

afford*

fc*-J

U.

corruption, among the members of the more, and thirty Jive frt 
Britlfii Parliament, whether jultly or Wajbingion; this land /', 
not is thought to be doubtful by. many fettih at any on the Cbtfapeak( 
fenfible EngUfhinea, but While his guilt tbe moft luxuriant pafturage, be, 
is uncertain, the Speech, jull now co- proportion of meadow land, and tbe great- 
pied from the Parliamentary debates of efl abundance of fire wood and timber^ tf 
1746, proves, almoft beyond a doubt, for Jbip building tbe beft timber on tbt 
that thofe who called themfelves pa- Cbi/apeakemay be bad on this land \ t^t 
triots were , willing to be bribed,- In Jituation is healthy, and as beautiful a 
France we have witnefted every fpe- 
cies of cruelty which Tyranny could 

. infli& or Humanity endure, from thofe 
who cah themfelves. Republicans. In

above rtrd• ' '

fro/pea at any en tbe. bay; a good har 
bor, and tae water's lying around tht* 
land afford tbt greateft abundance of ex* 
cellentfijb, crabs, oyftert, andwildfnvl.

. . 
Caftle Haven, Jan. zaj 180*.

* *•
|N CHANGER
• • _,! -

Died

deed it is fo much eafier for men to pro- TJ>e improvements are valuable, con/tft, 
fefs virtue than to praaice'it, that, in ing of a large two Jtory briek dwelling

of Patriqtifm andtne
mas Tites, 
 itiore.

lad, the igtk i«ft.
confort of Tho- , . . 

of the city of Bilti- ^epuWteuHfin are heardfiro^ Traitors
• and Tjefnnr*.- ;*?»*.. *»',';•'•• •••<•>•and

	RDERfcD that the fales raaHe b'y
O y - 0 ._,--..,-.. .._ . A ,^^. .Hugh. Sherwodd,1 of Hunting-

bouje, with four rooms and* commodiout ton,' -as Stated in his ' report thifc
paffageon each floor, with excellent ctl- da? filed, of the Real Eftate of lame*
'-r under tbe whole bouje, a large and Tilghman, ofTalbot county, decetuV

ant garden, laid off with falls, a *d> fiiatt be* ratified' and confirmed;
kitchen, audaUltft every other necef- unlefs to the contrary be Ihewn, 6tt or

.1**:

outboufo. The very convenient fitua- 
mufl be obvious to every 

per fen wiping to purcbaje, at tbt •utooa, 
timber, and tbe wboh produQ of tbe land,

At Burlington on the 4th inftanr, &' * :v^:r-f New-York. Jan. I?. ', 
jfAMBli KlNSJiY, .E%. i,. L. p^^'^v^r^^;;^^-^-,^^ ,-v. ,-1' 
Cnief Juftice of the ftateofNew-Jer- L'tft gvwlng came up in a pilot.boat 
fey, in the 701 h year of his age* The captain Hopkin*. late mafter of the
vaVuable ana eminent qualities of this fhip Cicero, belonging to Providence, .can be removed'from thence by water and< 
worthy man are too well and too (R. J.) whoon the a^d ult. ftarted ..thatinaftw hours, totbt,mar*etiofAii- 
generallyknowa ta ftand in need of an one of the b,u|tts in her notion^, and napolit and Baltimore,*^ >;*,^r * T ',^i " 
obituary eulogium. Independence of foundered in the Gulph Stream. All ; '' 
mind, ever'difilaining to ftoop even to 'hands were faved, being taken off the A more minute defcri^tion oftbitva- 
the appearance of dUfimulation, man- ft)ipby-the floop Union of North Ca- luabit.property it thought unnece/ary, as 
ly recYitude of [irinciple, and inflexible rolina A carried in there. The ftii was any perfon wijbing- to purcbafecan view 
integrity, directing a vigorous and en. bound from Chaleftoh to Norfolk withp tbe fame, by applying to Doctor Richard

before «the twentieth day of 
nexr: Provided, a copy of thi» 
be inferred in Cowan's jiewf^ 
three- time?, before the iqtfi day 
February next. '*^^;>4i,>. - '-": :%

il

,,Jn Si ir AT a, January 187

lightened mind |o honorable and ufe- a cargo of rum, fugar, gin, te cbtton, 
ful puri'uirs, were the ftrotigly marked an<J ha(^ been out only three days when 
features of his public charnfter, which the accident happened. : 

r during his extenfive profeifionaVbufi- 
ncfs, his duties in cengrefs, and the 

. exercjfe of his office as Chief Juftiee 
ofNew-Jcrfey, was like that of the 
celebrated Chevalier Bayard, truly 
•without fear and vfitbtut reproach ; while 

. in private life .the tender fympathy of 
^hjs naTur? prompted hii» habitually to 

 !. ; tttend kis benevolence to the needy, 
his 'profetfionsl counfel to thefignoranr, 
and his philan thropy with all. As he 
lived, fo he died, profefling his belief 
in the doftrines of Chriftianity, and 
cheered and fupported by their faving 
influence, pronouncing bleflings upon
his family, and imploriqg one upqn ^ ffo following it taken from tbt ~&er,tbeirbtirt, tbt land'fold to them, and 
himfelf. He was folio wed to thegrave «« tyirit of tbe FARMER'S MWSBVM," 
by a number of forrowiitg relatives & a little volume, abounding in wit ant 
fynlpathifing friends, in whofe minds ^ifdom* Tf —"  *' "*   »«*«. ;»; 
the prevailing ientiment was probably from 'the
this ""RlMTUrt nrr thf» H*»aH that Hie in

ot

faid report ftates, that 
find real'eftate was fold in 13 lots, into 
which it had been divided t<?r the ad 
vantage, of alt parties concerned ; that 
the amount of the faid r«ai e^ate Is 
1,982 9-16 acres, and that the a- 
mount of the purcKafe money is 
15.747 Dolls. 915, equai'to^. 5,905,
9 4- .   :- . - ,• -...;

The Tftiftee 1 es, tlitk 
5/i acres

lot 
had

Cbevj, vtbo refidet thereon, or to Mr.
Philemon L. Cbevj, <wbo lives within a
fevituilttofit. TAe terms of f ale are,
tbattbt pur chafer or purcba/ers Jball ei-
4ber paj dovan one fxtb part tftbepur-
cbafe-mtney on tbe day of fate, or give Ko. 10, containing 8

Thefubjeftof the judiciary, though bond vtitbfecurity for tbe payment of tbt been agreed to be* exchanged by the 
many members were anxious for an fame on the chancellor1 sratification, ivbicb' ^d deceafed, with William Gbldf. 
immediate decifion, wa« poftponed till <*ill be in four weeks after the return of borough, deceafed, for lof No. l|, 
this day. We however doubra final ^efalejsto him made by tbt truftte, fir «ont«iniDg i^>-4 acresj tha,t Uv.rph- 
decifion thefe frvcral days. We are "tkt rtjidut a bend, or bonds, art to be giv. fequence of the exchange,' each party 
forry to ftate pur tears that the aft will in, with ftcurity, on intereft, to be af- had taken and retained pofieflion, 
be repealed by a majority of ont? and proved by tbt chancellor, payable in two ' '
perhaps t\yo.

: ": [ir*jb. FtJ.
POB.TRY.f ;'tiv

equal annual payments-; and en tbe re 
ceipt of tbt whole of the purebafe money, 
tbe fubfcriber, by «' good deed indented, 
•will-give, grant, bargain, fell, and • con-

to tbtpurcbafer or pur chafer t, bit,
beirbtire, tbe land Jolt 

all tbe right, title, intereft, .and eftate

tho faid lot No. 10 wa's foldWWi]- 
laim Jilghman for 7 cent» only, in 
order that he receiving a legal title 
from- the Truftee, might convey the 
fame to William Goldfrorough's re. 
prefentatives; ano^ that N<J. 13 of 
which the legal tkle is ftill in William: 
Goldfborough's reprefentative, wat 
fold for its^full value, viz. at it

-•*.

1 tv .From thejhop o/Me/rt. Colon W Spain.

this '.'Blefled are the dead that die in
the Lord, even fo faith the Spirit, for juft, at it $ poetical
they reft from their labours "
Rev. xiv. 13. .P^v <

3Uttering lovers, giddy boys. 
Sighing foft for Hyman's joys 

  Would you Ihun the tricking arts. 
Beauty's traps for youthful hearts}

therein and thereto, of the jaid Richard , .,- ,   -r —
If we are not mifiaken, it it Cbewt prbis heirs, or any perfint claim- de41ars (if OtntS per acre, and that

pen of a literary gentleman in ing by, from, or undtr them. It it fur- the (aid| reprefentative wilj convey th,e
fermont ;'and'it it cafy, etiitftgaj \ and tbtr ordered by tbt chancellor, that the kgal title to the purehaftir,* Thomai, 

-    "  ' '  ' creditors of tbt faid dectafiil, who have Hughey.- Both the faid lots are ftated,

,"
v> FROM THE PALLADIUM.*r'v . ^'( V" 
PATRIOTISM ! REPUBLICANISM _,  --,

THESE terms once fignified all the Would you treafure in a wife 
Vjrt^cs COmprtfed in the lore tff our Riches, which fliould laft thro'life ; 
country, and the love of free,* equal, Would you in your choice be nice.

not yet exhibited their claims, Jbttllfle the to be parts of a treft called 
feme in tbt court of chancery, with tbi cfcael't FreQl Runs./'

i Teft.

^ - SAMUEL H.
£> ; . '• '&*& Cur.

JOSEPH WJLKINSON, Truftee.
  '         . vl-i,!.^-**.* ,p*'i

"•- *.. CHE5TER-TOWN
Hear (Ijjierra's (age advice. 

Be nbVcaug'tit' wttli (Rape, nor air.

fix jour fancy on the tyt. 
Nature there has truth defign'd, 
'Tis the eye that fueaks the mind. "

juft government. It is not to be
./doubted, that thofe who were reputed
to poflefs thofe virtuei, enjoyed, in an
eminent degree, efteem, confidence & .jSoral lips, nor ijo wing hair;

.love of their fellow citizens, feut the ti- $hape and jaunty air may chea^ ^ 
tie of thefe. like all precious things, is Cora] lips may (peak deceit,
rare and of difficult attainment*; hence Girls, unmalk'd, would you dcfcry
it has happened, alfq, as with the pre 
cious met:ils? the world has been filled 
with C3Un>erfeits. _...... ,f . .... rr

About 62 yezu-s ago, the patriotic Shun the proud, difdiunful.eye 
party, as the) called themfelves, in the Frowning fancied dignity 
JBritilh Parliament, made a formida- "' * -^    
ble attack upon Mr. Walpole, the 
Prime Minifter,' with the defign of 
driving him from office. Walpole; in

. -the moft conclufive manner, refuted Uhun the wily eye of prude, 
every charge that was brought,againft .Looking coy to be puirfuedi 
bim, and' cfofed a iftoft mafterly (peech From the jilting eye refrain1; ' 
with thefe words, Glancing love, and now difdatn.

«« Gentlemen have talk'4 a great   ' * * : * " ** 
deal of Patriotifna ) * venerable virtue 
when duly pracHfed ! But I am for-
ry to oblcrve, .that, of late, it has And made tbe Eye proclaim tbe 
been To much hackneyed, that it is ' J % -w   
danger of falling into difgrace   The

m
Notice.

Shun the «ye with vacant 
Cold indi^rence winters there^ 
Shuri the eager orb of fire, . ;J 
Gloting with impure defire. ] '?"

fly the fierc« fatlrl£ ey^e 
Shooting k^e'H fererity. - » - 
For Nature thus her truth deAWd

Mind.

TRS. tflAyatLL, finftrtljL graft- 
t fultt>ber Friends wbo have pa 
id htr School for in number of'years, 

it happy in 'having an opportunity of're 
turning them her tbankt—And feeling it 
tf be oerjuty to have her pupils inflrult- 
td in all tbt ufeful branches of Learning, 
endfn at maty of tbt ornamental as cir- 
epmflancet will admit. She has tbe plea- 
fvte to infornr the public, that jbebann.- 
gaged the Rev. Mr. JOSIPH DpvoLAS 
oj her Affiant, wbofe character eu f 

.teacher it well known.

••$

Creditors of Elizabeth Pickering,x,j 
nf Talbot county, deceafed, tha^. 
fubfcriber intends to ftfike a di 

vidend among the reprefentativcs of 
the deceafed, and the eftate being fuf-

that he will attend at Eafton for that 
purpbfe ontHe 3^ Wednefday in March 
next, where he earneftly requefts thenji 
to appear, with their claims againft the 
faid deceafed, legally authenticated. 
All persons who 'are inattentive to 
this notice, will be forevernotice, 

«from art/part of the (aid eftate,
DovGI. AS will tejcb the J?vfy» Thofc who are indebted t» the 

languoft grammatically, Writjing, A- fcriber fftr the fale-of the above eftate. 
ritbmetii*, Pook-Keefing, Qtograpby, tbe or jotherwife, are * reqaefted u> diu

bt GMrt, 'AftrtHomy anj Bellet qharge the, lame ^y ,the faid thir<l
Wednefday in March, or fiich ftep«

V W«. MAK«LL*M7/•eemtinue to teach will certainly be take* as to compel 
,i*4i»differentkindsofltetdleWerk,Dre/. - ' ' *** 
Jet, Tambour, and Embroidery, i 

Mujic aod trancing Ma/trt, eminent inoanger or railing into oiigrace   The It it faid, that •Comtnotfyrt DttUtt titli\'Laftm 'l mrtall^.» ôlj'
reiyidea of true patriot ifm is loft, and t. be tried for the indignity Brought upon 'WPWffi™' «*•* •*£*#*, j,^ |fo
4*K^ 4>ai^rv\ Kaa Wackn n«m.Aifrt\r'*tl ¥**. *>!«.«. ~r_ M- ''_«-_._ jl__ L. -/«IJ' ~ Lll _.__..- Ct*L+ j«.««•** »f *mJm^l/£** *»*+ +*•'» /!*—-*-^l^ _ '-the term has been proftityted to the tht Amiricanfiag, tjfttdinr bis crevj Tbt termt of admiffion art tnt $*NM* . _______.., ..._,,
worft of pufpofet.-*"A Patriot ! Why on $nglif> betfat Gibraltar : It it under- Entrance, & Forty-]ivt Peundi per year T\ -f ia |^y -wr
Patriotsipring up like mufhrooms i I' food that the commodatt' miMt' to rttut for Boarding and tvtry other ttcfytry at- iV I j f\ TV JV
could raife fifty of them within the tht charge;by trwing that he tmfloytd tvmmouation^ > ^^  :' .. V  '
M^. .»« «_ J •*- --- - _A._^ 1_._.___ T 1-. —. ^_ _ _ j*^/ i «« • . t ' ^ ^r ' • '' ' xS f _ M _ . ^J*__. _ Y? -A*. AKi ^%*fl^ .^. .. «m_. • •&. . ' . • ' ^ .four-and-t^enty hours. I have rdifed French 

of 0em m apjght. It is but
r# Cb^~£ew,Etftr»$fatofM«rj^tj{ «tt kindi Printed at thit Q^T^

',*,>•,



'•" -^v^::*^ 931, -^i^^>4^'1 ' l'0>1 "* ' « Mlfl
•\'.,:f:'f.r^:^9lKflMulBeyirt ; ;^^^vKv-''^v' *97» 436* :^UfeM^I^!' V ''* ' 9, , ; ' : , /v*

*>:£>*$$' . ' °nit ••v^ u< S'i'-'^t W. *s.a£. I .;.*X^f ^v^i;^^

i^iS&l^ffcrtli 'itt/*ito&V t^'^^'%%*-
rt*iir/, Wrfij Pfr/to mot ref'dents offaid connty ; tbe amount 4
.-.jvrfy due for tbe year 1801, and tbe names of tbe perjbns 
voitb tbe payment of tbe fame, tbe taxes thereon being now due andnn- 

i/, and no pvfonal property can be found in Jllfgaiy tountj liable for tar
•'•• .» * 'j» *,r' ^ - , - • ' , f t v • T- '.' *. -, f '. m _

^ . • . V
..• V'••'''• **^'*4':&^ *. ,, y/

' ; " ''^^ ^^^: v : ' ''• '•"

• /*.

Ijt6, U3«,1 •':;,..
n*s J4045, . . ?2081, 1005, • '

a • 7'.i-»!<
10 i-e

"' f^::-

Jobafon z Lots, '

RichardDorfey. ..;•'"•: :^^ ̂ •V''^'' 
,7W» ^o/r*, *:*'.'iv,;>;>,V-; v ; ' ,.\ * <: 
Vriab forrejt, Otmej Mftate A, 

Or«MJ Trouble, r .'' 
Genera? s Wijh,

I04v 
t|S» 

3049. 3038,3166,

Samuel Godman, Pert of Watejr Worts, 
-.jtrchibald Colder* <fc>^l!&%$$?'vV • »' 24*J'u\ !'•">.-* 
AuguftinGambell, '^$$••\M&&\ »' '93°»
Levy Hughes, '\f S \$*/fJ*«?. 3194. 3'97- ].^ ...... , ._^ ._

I

^
I'97- 1 
I'97k S

4 ^r

- 10 1-2
'"•-* 1 1-2

9 2 1-2
8 3 1-2

if 2.1:;
12 2 1-2 

IO 1-2 .
; IO i-aV- . '

P rvr v Promifcd Land*

'

Matvard Jones, 
Mlijba Jarrett,

Joton Kingan, Kingan*s Dl/eovery, 
Uojd C/ Pacea, Small Meadows, , 
..>•' .^"'j .'•". Hunting ground, 

•'•••.. , , Bucks Boner, 
v ' • . * Rich Glade, 

William Meluy, iy 
Gilbert Murdoch, 
James Miller,

RobertG. MaynarJ, "- 'ir

Y ^

13?»2'.4336>1 . , 
»935»S 6«!3«.l

241, 1267, J

Brodbags Coal Mine, 
Thomas J. Beat- V

ty, I Lot, Cumberland^ 
Peter D. Ewe- ''

man, • 4 Lots, Cumberland, 
James M'Pherfon, i Lot, Cumberland, 
Robert Selby's ^

Htir$t i Lot, Cumber landt 
J°fepb Tomhn- ... .

fan, 1 £«r, Cumberland, ••'-' 
Charles Beaity, Jacob's Ladder,

Re/urvey on Elk I^iek,

, ' *, '
-' f V >

v ^iK
•:rt>V}'
'/»•'.:•''', '.

••": >.'•'.)/'•
1 .'

> . ,- 
'^ • • . '> ' 1

.'.; ,.v "\ J': ~"fy'J

•t^l^y f-« '••>#••'• • *
: '*'--" 3 •*••,.>•

. • . •£• f 1 ,,'•*•: 3 6 :#%•..-..-, , ^f:•: :;v«*-'.'.«v*
'•.".••-.A.-i . " >s '
; •' \ ji ••*.* ? • . -

tf

•

.V•:. \

%
•'••{.

Folly,

pf<K-* y />&«(/,
/*ar/ Spruce Spring^ 

^320 LC/J Weftitiard of Cum- 
land, . ,• , 
Par/

ifV ' *» ' *r -N«tba*Gftgg, Neva Addition^ ,
Job» C-7'««* Horft Paftnr*. "

is bereby given, tbat uulefs tbe County Tax, > proportion o 
ing, and other legal charges due on th'e lands afertfitid jball be paid to 
M' Mabon, Efq. Colleeiur of Allegany County, on or before tbcfrft, Monday im 
June next, tbe lands fa charged as of orefnidi orfuchpart thereof «j may bent* 
ceffiufy ttrai/etbefumsdue tbertonjhatt be fold to ibt bigbift bidder, for the paytrto* 
ef tbe fame. , -

jffjf order of tbe Comntiffioneri of tbe Tax for AHegany

e .v,f ' AQUILABROWN4.,ClcrkV 
November 27, 1801. >/? , / ,

'6 .

1193, 1294, 3115,
"a 93 '' 

416,2550,359,1
487, 929, 417, J

A VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

2397,2022,310

ob* PolUtrdt ,;
.«*' V j^ •

I
165,1413,2029,> 
1244.850, J

4 2363,2364,

18 3

4 4

?, ^t»^r 550, 945, 
,1950, 1130130 
'2060,2061, " 
2062,2067,

« l-»

THIRTY.DOLLARS REWARD.
i ». • :•- -^'" '.' ' ' • • . .^- • \ - ^. ' ;>_,• ... .; rwih . OAI«E.* A

RAN away from the fubfcriber liv- 'TpHIS Farm is fieutat in Talbalt 
ing in Talbot county, near Ox- Jt county, on Choptank river, a few 

ford, On Sunday evening the 3d of this miles above Chancellor's Point Ferry, 
inftant A DARK MULLATTO MAN, adjoining the lands of the late Cap- 
named Jamts Steel, about 30 years of tain Birckhead and Triftram Bowdle, 
age—He is about five feet fix inches The fituation of this farm Is high. \' 
high—••very ftout made—pock marked healthy & agreeable, commanding an ' 
•—near fighted—broad face—furly extenfivc view of the Choptank; it 
countenance*—muttering voice, and contains feveral trails of land, which 
walksjparrot toed. He is remarkably altogether (including the marfh) a- 
fond of-a Fiddle, and may probably mount to 6|8 1-2 Acres. It will 
be difcovered by it.—Had on, 2 white Ihortly be divided into two equal parts, 
kerfey jackets, an under veft of yel- and then fold either leparately or al- 
jow colored cloth, a country linen together. 

\ 'ftirt, kerfey gaters, white country -Part of the Cleared Land is very•($$£•"%.*
l'7 »? !• 1' ftock> ngs> and new ftoes—and car- fine, and therefidue is fuch as maybe

^ ' * ^-T' ^ * a^S.^ J ••«%. t^<« «B«4 I ^ r*.C «%ld««*l%« *•!• ^W W • WK •--- - J_.. ̂ ___ __._lt__^ _^ _i* _ _. .... rt *1

v^.^r. •• ^;;:-» -.'A ^,.'^•' •.^-i*• ',§ ^ ::
Mount Etna, . ^t*^./;;t|^

r _.j^<7<M** X^^tf^MTllH.i '* ': -'. "•',^ 'jj-*- ' ' - • ' i'/^ '•*"' • i^y — _ ^ 
•"*• • *'"'/»#' -«'t- '••* -t-i» fc"'V'41 "' : . •—»"•"•^*-fd^J^-^\C *w•••^•'iM^j-^-V^f. Pi* 

.. ;.J^fe^M ;''^-' '•*
\^^^^fe'^:^^ J
•t^P^«!^^». -U.ipW^^'^^"''-

fev'V'^^;,v^l?i^»;.
3885, 3*86,

orA JJUI, omuuui i^wi^-ycMa win De reaidnablc. Apply to
of age, as an apprentice to the Qoldlborough, junr.at Eafton,

PRiNKiNflBuaiHl^Aiiply ^tbiS fubfcriber at Cambridge.
Office. ;' v a v%tv;rv s- ;; JOHN GOLDSBOROUQIf.

Sept.ji, I8oi. . Cambridge, Sept. 6, 1801.

J^;,y IN CHANCERY.
'','; »v*>I.i ,

34-58. 34|9» •^'^•''^'^^••^ • p 

2618, 1619,]; S f,t , .»

'•'" December 15, 1801.

ORDERED -tbat the zotbday of Ap 
ril be, and it is hereby limited and

. , . . . - appointed, on »r before nubicb day tbe 
debted rt /aid tftate are rejneSedt* makt Creditors of Jofepb Jobnfon are to bring 
immediate payment < in and declare their claims to Joftpk Brif-

1AMRS ROWIR JJ*ti*i/trmt»r ***> trufleefor tbe benefit of the ford Cte-JAMCi« JIWWAD, ^mmintaroaor* • "v •/ .. * . • y..,. ,'. •* . dttort i Provided tbat a copy of thit order
Sept. 18, 1891. 6w. '85.^ beinfertedat leaft tbree timet in

/^/ HtraU
T,HI CWSTOMARY SAMUEL H. HOWARD* 

. Cur. Can.

'% -.

I
. Si. ?- .
'k.

ft

»
,5T"

H;

J
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